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NEW SPONSOR

New Academy boat sponsor, lBM, takes to the water
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The first rneetingofthe newExecutivewas held onJuly 16 2002 in the Boardroom.

Commodore Stephen Moir opened the meeting by setting out the stylc that he

wanted the Executive to follow for going forward.

They were:
. Focus on output - results not process

Open debate - but solidarity outside thc mceting

Honesty - namc namcs. no corridor go:sip

Positive attitude - we are responsible for morale

Communication - information needs to be shared, not contained

Delegation - but not abdication. Take charge and lead but don't do it all

Diligence - ifyou take responsibility tl.ren you must deliver

Finance is everyone's responsibility

In addition to the usual roles of
Commodore, Vice Commodore, Rear

Comrnodore. and C ru r'irg Caprairr

various responsibilitics wcre divided up

among the Executive. These included

areas of marketing and account
manage me nt, sponsorship, finances,

pre mises management, technology,

cvcnts, grants, Club rules and Port
Nicholson Associated Radio (PNAR).

As was only to be er.pected fir-rar-rces

continue to worry thc Exccutive with the

Treasurer Hamish Edwards u rging
er:treme caution aginst over er?enditure.

Key itcms were the need to confirm the

Corporatc Racc \ponsor rponsorship in

generaland immcdiate uork on amacting

grants. V/e will need considerable help

from the members especially in the

sponsorship and events aleas (talk to
Chief executivc Mikc Boswcll).

Technology continues to be a

headache and a limiting factor in the

smooth operation of the Club - Kcn

Papps is to outline the way forward hcrc.

We discussed better use of Club
facilities, the n.raintcnancc backlog, the

repair of the slipway and have set up a

team to discuss possible involvement

with the Evans BayYacht & Motor Boat

Club's travel lift project.

We hrve ser up ,n orgrnisrng
committee to run the LINE 7 Port
Nicholson regatta and intend to do the

ramc for evcnts around the foLtis

Vuitton and America's Cup regattas. We

arc looking for volunteers to join an

America's Cup committee to help

organise events both in Wellington and

Auckland. Members interested in
assisting either of thesc two cvcnts

should talk to Stephcn or Boz.

The Executive discussed how wc

could mrkc Opcning Day special. a: it
will bc the 120th season of the Club.

Cheryl advised that 21 embassies have

indicated Lheir iureres( in taLing parr in

the Ambassadors Regatta, which will be

run in conjuncrion wirh rhe Opcning

Day celcbratiorr.'. Thcrc was di.cussion

orr the promorion of rhe Club in
gcrrcral. in pariicular clorhing
rncrchandising.

The recent planning session with
Martin Bosley's restaurant was

discussed with the locur on widerrirrg

the appeal of the restaurant to all
members. Some ofthe outcomes ofthis
will be thc introduction ofbrunches on

the winter mces series days and then on

Saturday mornings lollowing Oprn ing

Day. Martin is introducing a family
dimrer on Sunday evenings featuring a

set price three-coLlrse meal and a

children's mcnu.

Wardroom housekeeping needs

highlighting so that members can pitch

in when Peter and his team are under

pressLlre, even ifjust by returning thcir
empty glasses.

Bruce Green confirmed that the

racing calendar is almost completed; a

"short offshore" series will be reinstatcd

and the uomen ' skippers are rneering

to plan their own racing program.

Temporaly use of ?? Ruru for the
Youth Scheme, clarification of the

Boatmastcrs reporting line to the Vice

Commodore and back up for Ross

Telford were all discussed.

There is a need to e>,pand tlle House

Committee team in order for them to

take on more social events for tl.re Club;

if anyone is jnrcrcsrcd rrr gctring
involved please contact Rear

Commodore Cheryl Ferguson.

Follow-up lcttcrs and special olfer
membcrships have been sent to all
participants of the recent Business

Housc Yach t Race inr iring Lhern ro join

the Club now that their three-month

temporary membership has eraired. As

an incentive the Club will makc a

donation to Team New Zealand's
America's Cup campaign will be made

for cvcry Senior member joining the

Club from the Business House Yacht

Racc along with a voucher to redeem at

our quality Club restaurant.

In general tlre meeting \ a5 po\iti\c.
brought everyone up to speed quickly

and allocatcd many tasks.

NOTE: T/zu rolarr n will ltetome a new

tegular Jeature in the upcoming RIP
magazines as a forum fot keeping menbers

astride oJ what the Exetutiue drc wot+ing at

on behalJ of YOUR Club so watch this

space!!
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COMMODORE AGGEPTANCE SPEECH. . .

...ask not what your Club can do for you

Many of you n-ray not know mc but

hopefully that will change over the next

few months. For thosc ofyou who have

not secn it I have placed a copy of my

thorrghts for Commodore on the

website and on the noticeboard and

would encourage you all to read that

document.

Those ofyou who do know mc would

probably agree that I tcnd to look on

life as a ghss half full rather than half
smpry Ccrtainly that is the way I would

likc to operate as your Commodore.

That said, this Club makes it hard to

maintain optimism as many seem to

think it is their duty in life to point out

the problems. There is a minority out

there tryin€! to dclivcr the solutions.

This is your Club and at the cnd ofthe
day it will be successful only if all the

but what can you do lor your Club?

by Stephen Moir

'n,-6.-1* 
plal their plrr irr suppo'ring

the Club. This can be done in a myriad

ofways. On the financial side we nccd

sponsorship and grants at cvcry
level....for The RIP, the Almanac,
racing, cvcnts, projccts....find ways to

hclp yourlxecutive to arrange these. If
you own or influencc a company we

need your help. From a personal poirtt

of view try to lower the costs of the

Club interacting with you. For
example, communication is cherpest on

the internet, ncxt by fax and most

expensive by n.rail. Look for ways to

lower costs- Rcn-rcmbcr thcy are your

costs.
-Wc 

nced morc interaction with the

Club from members. Members on the

whole will not give the Club all of their

time, not even most of their time, but

commodole's report

thcy will ccrtainly give some of their

time. I will be approaching mcmbcrs

throughout the year for their help. Wc

have extraordinary rcsourccs in this

Club. We just necd to tap them. It is

the Executivc's job to cnsurc that we

make that easy and fun lor you. We

wclcomc idcas but thcy must include

ways to lund any costs. The Club has

no spare money.

Look to join a good old-fashioned

"working bee" in the near future. We

will need materials, skills and peoplc's

time. If you can't supply any of those

money will be finc. At thc vcry lcast a

few beers or a tray of scones lor the

workcrsl Watch this space.

Communication....this is a perennial

YOUR GIUB ]IEEIIS YOU!!

CORPORATE YACHT RACE

. We need a major sponsor now. (reality guys, not blue sky)

. We need people to help find boat sponsors

o We need volunteers to form an organising committee.

Contact Kirsty Callaghan on 384 8700

AMERICAS CUP
. We need volunteers to set up an organising committee around America's

Cup events.

Contact Stephen Moir on 801 8135

Ask not what your Club can do for you, but what YOU can do for YOUR CLUB

Hip 3



proble m. All I can say is I willwork hard

on improving comnunication. As

Commodorc I commit to
communicating at lcast quartcrly and

hopefully monthly on the issucs tl.rat thc

Ixecutive is grappling with. It gocs

without saying that events on our
calendar will be flagged in a timcly
lnanncr throu€lhout the ycar.

Finar.rcials. . . .frar.rkly the financials are

scary Tony has talkcd to thc financials

so you know the situation. Boz and I
havc bccn working on thc budgct for thc

upcoming year. There is a significant

shortfall of up to $60,000 in our

operations and the biggest task for the

incoming team for the next few months

is to put in placc ways to covcr this. TIle
fee increasc you will be asked to vote

on is only onc small palt of this (about

$15,000 and not duc till ncxt ycar) rnd

wc arc flcshing out plans to covcr thc

balance and put u5 on a.ound foorint.
In addition we have considerablc
delerred maintenance that needs to be

met belore we can look to enhance the

Club's facilities. Freear Phillip recently

estimated we have rrore than $90,000

of defelred maintenance in Year 1 with
a furtl.rcr' $34,000 in Year 2.

In rddition you will be asked to vote

for an incrcasc in tl.rc ovcrdraft faciliry

We need this as incon-rc and

. rp. ndirur, do nur coirrcidc rirrrcwi.c

and lorward projections show overdraft

usage ofup to $45,000.

Most importantly I want to enhance

rrror.rlc. Ar rrme. lgrr rh( impre\.iurl

tlrrr\orrc nrcrnbcr" tlrrnL rhc frc,.utirc
is r conspiracy to undermine the Club.
My cxpcricncc on thc Exccutivc is that,

to a man (and woman), thcy carc dccply

about thcir Club and arc doing thcir
damde't to rnaintain and impr.rve it.
Like everyone they nced

cncouragcrn.:llt arttl :rrpport. This is

now a hugely diverse membership. A
quick scan of thc Alranac sirows how
many ncw mcn-rbers we have who have

joincd in thc last fcw ycars: almost 50%

of the senior members in the last fivc
years. Thcrc arc morc womcn than cvcr

beforc. Thc Club is youngcr than it has

been fot some years: more yollth and

more members with families.
Economically we range frorr members

with little disposable income to those

wl.ro dlink finc wilrc and drivc luxury

cars. Managing this lot is likc hcrdir.rg

cats. I an-r comn-rittcd to hclpitrg l-rakc

this a Club for all the members and will
bc sccking continuous input on how

this can be accommodated. The
strategic plan document that the
previous Executivc developed in 2001

r'r rll be tlre 'tr (ing poir)r lor thii clltrrt.
Finally, I would likc to make a

pcrsonal rcqucst. Suppor t your
Exccutivc. Support your fcllow
members and encourage thcir
inv.,lv.mcnt in rhe ClLrb'' activitic'.
But, most impoftant, approach the Club

with a positive attitLrdc so wc can crcatc

a pleasant enviLonrnent that we can all

enjoy and are proud to belong to.

MARINE
FUEL
SYSTEM
SUPPLIES

N.Z. agents for

Chemplex Professional
Fuel System

Treatment Products.

. Control "diesel bug" and inhibit
the lormation ol sludge, corrcsion
and rust

. lmprcve fuel life and fuel
elliciency

. Diesel or petrcl powet - inboard
or outboard

Reduce exhaust emissions

Prr: OSOO CHEMPLEX
04 385 1460

208-21 0 Taranaki Street, Wellington
www.chemolexauto.com

E-maiI chemplex@)dra.co.nz
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We cannot change the direction of the
wind... ... but, we can adiust our sails

As nr-v thircl vc:rt corrrrrrcnccs I find I

:rnr still flllccl lvith crrtlrttsi:istu lor tltc
Clrrb lnd tirr rrrv rolc ls llclr
(lonrrroclorc brtt I clr trot rvish to pttslt

this ticling to thc lirrir lncl r,vurtt to fllg
drnt tlris is dctinitcl,v tny 1.tst yelLt :ts llcrt'
Conrnodolc. Tltis vcnl hrts rcvcalcd lt

crop ofncv Fl:rg Oiticcls (tlttcc otit of
l, 'rrt7 .'tr.l rt 1, " . v ttlt.,rrt .. r ttr{ 'lt 't rr

rvill bc titttc tirr n ttclv Rcrtt

t .rrrrrr'.,,1., , ,, l! r.r rlr( ..,, t.'l .,, .ir 
'r 

, .

of thc (lltrb:rs hlnr 20{)3. lf -vctu tlrink
rlri', "r,l,ll'( .lr,. I ,,rl l, l \,'rr' r rl \,'ll
knot' ofsourcorc u lro u'oulcl bc u'illinil
to tlll this rolc it u ould bc gl cilt to gc!

to krrorv thlt pcrson. So. I sly to yort

rrcrnbcrs out tlrclc. iutroclrtcc nrc to lhc

pclson drat vou rvould likc to bc your

llc\t l{cxl- ( lonruroclol'e.

Thc Royll Por r Nicholsotr Yrcht Clltib

is:rpplolclting irs 120'r' sc:rsorr. r,vhiclt is

d, rlrrit.lr .. l..ldr'..r1 rrr \\, llirrr., r' . -
if not NcrvZcllarcl s - hiscom ltrvortld

bc spcct:rculal if lll bo:rt orvtrcls lud
skippcrs u',ru1d cotrsiclcr dlcssirtg thcit'

bolts for thc Oprcnirrg oi thc I20'r'

Sclson. rvlriclr u,ill bc hcld on S:iturclllY

21 Scptcnrbcr, :rtrd tor tltosc bolts thlt
cln to lufi up outsiclc thc (llLrbhottsc.

Also. lct rrs lilvc,vour iclcls ofu'hat yott

rvould likc- ro do to cclcbtrtc thc 120-

\'. r' .ll,lrl\i l...l\ .' ) illl \ llll . ll' ',,

nrrrch rrLirc tirn tn p;ttticip:rtc ltrtcl tltlr
is sonrcthirrg thlt I r'voulcl Iikc to

clrcotlr:1gc lll nrcrttircls co clo.

l'..rrrcr1'q1i,.11 rtr r'lrrl .,rrrttt . i'
cclt:rinly incrcusitrg lncl jt is ;trt lbsolute

thrill not olly f-or nrc but:rlso firl nll

nit'nrbcrs oitltc Flottsc (lotrituittcc ttr
:lrfengc cvcllls tlrlt atc bcltlg solcl otlt.

As cliscrrsscd prcviously in thcsc

colunrls olc oithc ntorc dilflcult t.rsks

is to ltr:rngc lurctiotts rvhcn ntctubcrs

:u c unrvilling to colrntil cirhcr to thcir

,tr. rd.rrr., or t ' ltttr,lrrr:-' rlrL it

ilttcncl:lncc. At tlrc tinrc ofrvrititrg tirerc

wclc slill sor\tc tickcrs avulllblc to thc

Ill)NYC I)irrlcr/lfancc bttt I wottlcl

likc to poirt oLlt thrt, wlrcn nrcmbcr s

r,vcrc ldviscd of thcrr goittg otr sl1c. 110

pcrccnt oi tltc tickcts t'ctc sold lvithitr

trvo hours. Anc1. thls is fot ltr cvcrrt tltat

is scvcrll u'ccks lt'ly. That spc.iks

volurrcs and thc Ilottsc Conrrrrittcc

woulcl likc to thirnk yoll all fb voLrr'

sl1pFott.

This l,cll tbcrc arc fcrv chatrgcs

:lnrongst tllc ntcntbcts of tltc llottse
(lonrnrittc'c. Altct thrcc yt-lrs Artrtl
wi]rd hus stoocl dorvn as I Iottsc Sccrctltt v

and r,vill bc in thc backqrouncl nrolc so

now tl)lt licr cnrployrttcnl is ottt rlf
Wcllinqton. Atut:t. on bchllf of
nrcrrrb.'rs encl. irt p:r'ticular'. thc I lottsc

rear commodore's repof t

Clornnrirtcc I r'vould likc to tltlnk yoit

fir .ill thc hutcl u,ork ancl titttc thrr yott

lrlvc put irtto :rssistirtg rvith ltttcl

lrrangirg Cltrb actilitics drtring Yottr

tinrc orl tlrc Hotrsc Clotrrttrittcc rtrtcl rvc

look ftrtrv:rrd to ,vott.loiniug rts uhctr

ioLr lrc in Wclliugton. l)hillipl l)trrkin.

\\lt,,rr Lrtll \ltti rr,r.t "f),'rr kr', t. r'
our' lrcw llousc Sccrctlrv. Hottsc

Clorrrrrirrce rrrcrrtbcLs lrc: Jo Totr.
llillic Aitkcr. Lind:r l'lcrkctt. Lincll
McO.rlth_v. Liz Mcurts. Mrrglrct
Noon:ru.

As in an,v otq:rnis:rtion tlrc trirjot itv of
(llub nrctrl-rcrs havc ntt opitriou or rt

vicrvpoirtt on cvcrv issrtc. Thc Hottsc
(loulrlittcc r',,oulcl vcr,r turtch likc ttr
hcar-your vicr'r' or socill actilitics ltrr

drc Cllub: cithcr rtcrv idcrs or horv rvc

'.'rr,:rrlr.,ttc. si.ttttt'.r.ltl. ll,\\L\, 1 lll

dre plcscnt clinltc ltry idcas lnvc to bc

scll funding. Ilctncnrber-: wc carlno!

chlngc thc dircctiort of rhc

rvincl...... -..but rvc crut lcljttst ortt sailsl

Wc look fbtrvlrd t,r hcntitig your iclcrLs

but, iu pluticullt. how yott rvoultl likc

tlic Club to cclcbutc its 120" scrtsotr.

,,y
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GODDARD
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Architectural Alterations
for 25 years

Worhmanship Gu arant e e d
Ph025 422235

133 Breaker Bay Road, Seaton, Wellington. Email: godd@ paradise.net. nz Fax: 04 388 2250
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here is rnuch to rcport on in
this issuc, so you will scc that

I have used the headings

bclow to assist in thc structurc of my

leport. However, as a general comment

and as reiterated at the AGM by our new

Commodorc Stcphcn Moir, thc cluL.r

Lrces th< dilficulr ch.rll<rrgr t,fpurrrng
rogcthcr Jn r'.cpr,rblc .rttd tcrlr.tic
budgct for thc conring finucial ycar.

Thc issucs around this havc bccrr

known lor some time and with stage

1:the restructrue, now complctc much

of rrine and the team's time has bcerr

locused on achieving this objective.

K,.y arca. of tlrc Clul'. opcrariorl
where pe rlo rm:rnce needs

irnprovcmcnt havc bccn idcntificd and

rcsoorcc :rrc bcing rcaligncd to thcsc

arcas, howcvcl improvcd pcrlormaDcc

in these areas will only be possible

with me mbcr support and

contribution. Puttingone's hand up to

help really counts and you don't need

to bc a committcc mcmbcr to do so.
'We need to spread the load and involve

morc pcoplc. As an cxamplc many of
you will know Dalc Adanls. Dalc hrs

takcn it on hcrsclfto bc rcsponsiblc lor
/re RIP advertising, which makes this

magazine possible. As Stephen says

"ask not what your Club tan do -for you but

whatcau you doJoryor," Cr,r". Sothanks

Dalc, and thanks to ouf othcr Iikc
mindcd voluntccrs - you rre key to the

Club's succcss.

Sponsorship
Togcthcr with the great Dews that

LINE 7 h;vc cornrnrrtcd ro conlrnLl(

thcir sponsorship ofour Irort Nicl.rolson

Regatta lor another three year period,

IBM has recently takcn up thc
sponsorship of one of the Academy
Tiaining boats. Special thanks Academy

graduatcs ar.rd Club mcmbcrs, Simon

Brownc and Justinc Maddock fol their'

assistancc.

Nick Lambert, IBM Countr y
Manager says....'1BM New Zcaland is

prowl to bctome a sponsor of thc RPNYC
Sailing Ataderny. Itttoluenent uith the

', Aucleny rcpresenls a signifrcant step.for ltsM
i Neru Zealand i suppo ing a ualuable

'. tontnunity actiuity. At IBM uc are loohing

i Jonuar'1 to builtling our relationship uith the

. Atadeny and working together Ltith th?
': 

Acdtlenty team, our tliu s ancl staf to realll,

i trLake the nost oJthis cxcititg relationship. Thc

i Sdiliug Acarluny has bten inshtmutal in

i gcttitry Wellittgxuians ofi the rldtur ard it's
', extitin! Jor u to be associated with an

i organisation that prorides surh tan.qible

i benefrts to thc wiclct conmu ty". Frorn the

i Club's pcrspcctivc it is grcat to havc

: enthusiastic companies such as these

i involved in supporting what we do -
i without them it would not be possible.

i tlr. *int., .cric'. rnhilr remairring
i without a naming sponsor, has bccn
i lcccrvrrrg prodrrcr.trpporr lor prrzcr
I from thc Accor hotcl group of Mcrcurc,

, Ibis and Novotcl, Applctons Run.r and

; rcccntly CRC. This is rnuch
i appreciated by all - thank you.

I At the moment the major sponsorship

i opportunity which stili requires a

i rponto. is the Corporate Yacht Race.
i Schcdulcd for Saturday 02 of
j Novcn.rbcr this event is critical to the

i financial succcss ofthc Sailir.rg Acadcmy

: as its major fundraiser for the ycar. If
, you think you or your company may bc

I able to help please let me know.

New Gorporate Member
Drakc Intcrnational is our newest

Cor poratc Mcn-rbcr and l-ras alrcady

held a breaklast at tl.re Club. Tl.ris

attractcd a rccord attcndancc lrom thcir
clients who were able to enjoy the

Ic ilir irr r rrd thc rrcrllrnt catcrirrg frurn

Matin and his tcam. It is great to have

a ncw Corporate Member onboald, as

this funding is vcry in-rportant to our
Club. The continucd support ofour
cxistitrg mcmbcrs is cqually as

important and appreciated, with the

following companies all renewing their
mcr.nbcrship for thc comilg year; Tower

Managcd Funds, Tclccor.r.r, Saatchi &
Saatchi, Syncrgy and TclstraClcar'.

There are currently seven available

Corporate Mernberships, which we

would like to secrlre. Corporate
Membership gives companies' access to

our facilities in what is arguably the best

locatiou itr towu. The Executive is keen

to cnsurc our Corporatc Mcmbcml-rip

catcgory is rlso lurthcr cnhanccd this

ycar and with thc Louis Vuitton and

Arncrica s Cup comirrg up thcrc i.
ccrtainly going bc sourc good

opportunities to do so. Ifyou know of
a company that maybe interested in
rrembership please lct me know - I will
be happy to explain the benefits of a

Corporatc mcmbcrsbip in morc dctail.

Academy
As a component of

this ye ar's pe rson nel

"comings and goings"

Neil Murray has

unlortunately rcsigned

SA lLlN G his full time lole at the
AtADtMY Acadc''y although

Iropcr ro continllc in a p.rlt-trnrc
capacity. Thc good ncws is thc
appointrnent of Ross Sutton to tl-rc

rolc ofYouth Schcmc Traincr. Ross

has really risen to this challenge and

is fitting in extremely well to our
small tcam.

I he lqcent l.rrrnch of tlrr I ion
Foundation Youth Yachting Schcmc has

bccn thc culmination of many months'

w"rk by a numb, r' .rf p, "pll and ir ir
certainly a giant step forward in sail

training in Wellington. It would not

have been possible without the

signifi cant funding received, principally

fi'om thc Lion Foundatior.r, whiclr
allowcd tl.rc prrrchasc oflour r.rew Elliott
nrn boar. arrd rnakc. J mJJor

contribLltion to the annual costs of
tunning the progranmc. Thc Club
would like to specifically thank Stewart

Thwaitcs for his cffolts ir.r setting up the

chief executive's report
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Port Nicholson Yachting Trust to

facilitatc dris happcning. Fron.r the

Acadcn.ry's perspcctive we afc thrilled

we arc now ablc to delivcr this

programme and nly thattks go to Phil

Wceks attd Shattn Sl.rcldrake who
r,'gLtlrct wirlt Yurrtlr \. lr, tn, ft.rirrcr

Iloss Sutton and myself have beeD kcPt

1r1.1 L'vcr tlrc la't lcw 
'n,rn1l. 

pttrring

the tlaining progr:rmme togethcr. More

details on thc schcmc can be found in

thc magazine.

Wardroom and Boardroom
Thc Club is lortutrate to havc thcsc

two grcat facilitics howcver wc trced to

frnd,.vay. r,, rncrca\e tlrcrr u.,l$,( irl

,,rdcr tu covqr rhL cu\1. uf lrr.rlntrillillg

our millj,rn-dollar building. We havc

successfully tcstcd using thc Boardtoom

as a menrber's loungc bal whcn

pauonagc wrs quiet. This has cnablcd

th. W.udro,rtll ro hr u\r'd l rr fitncti.-'tt

hirc hy nrcml'vrs..rnd rpart lrotrt buittq

finlncially succcssful, the Boardroom

providcs men-rbets wjth a wonderlul

vcnue for smallcr grortps.

One of the bcr.rcfits of Club
nrembcrship is thc ability to hirc thc

facilitics. Membcrs arc encouraged to

considcr the Club when rrcxt looking

fo1 th11 ,'{Girc tnr',:tirtg or fttn. tion

venuc. And it's not to e;rrlY to book

your Christmrs party vcr-ltlc.
'We havc produccd a witrc list and ntc

colltinuing to cxpand thc rangc avai)ablc

rn Llrs W;rdruorn. Willl cc\ cl-.{l .,p oll.

now:rvailable mcmbcrs can sclcct a

bottlc of wine to have with onc of
Martin's meals - just ask Pete and his

tcam for the trew wine list.

Communication
It is a well-kr.rown fact that

Lumrrlulrication rtl rrr) LlrSrl)l\Jrioll is

always an ongoing challengc and our

t lub i. n,-r dillcrcrrr. Likr rn.rny thing..

unfortunately, there is an associxtcd cost

lnd all expcnditur-e iten-rs need to bc

cL,ntroll(d .rttd wher. pn..iblc .rtirres

madc. Mcmbcrs can assist in this. Somc

mcthods of comn ttnication are

considcrably nrore cost effectivc than

othels, slrch :rs cnrail, and in recent

tinrcs thc (llub hrs used this mcthod to

s rrb s tan tial lv increasc our
comnlunicxtion with our mcmbers to

norm:rlly a wcekly basis. Mot c

traditional fornrs would unfortunatcly

neithcr bc timely cnough in n.rany

cascs, nor could tl.rcy be justificd on a

cost basis.
'[/hile thc vast majority of membcrs

havc access to ernail wc rccognise that a

small group do not. lfyott lall into this

category but have acccss to a faxjust let

Kirsty know and wc will bc happy to

fax you the wcckly e-ttcws - and

obviously thc c-ncws is:rvrilable on thc

Club noticeboard. Ifyou havc neithct

acccss to cmail or a lax :rlld visit thc club

infrcquently we will cndcavottr to nrlke

l special posting to yolr, howcvcl thc

lrcquency rvill unlortunately not be as

regular bccause of the associatcd cost.

Pl<r.cjrr.t advi.c Krr'q th.rr yorr Ilillirrto

this catcgory.

For those nrcmbcts who have email

and / or lax acccss, are not rccciving thc

wcekly c-ncws brrt would likc to,

plcase err.rail Kirsty with your details

at evcnts@,rrpnyc.org.nz or givc hcr a

call on 384 8700 and shc will :rdd you

to thc list.

LINE 7 Poft Nicholson Regafta

Plannir.rg for this major racitrg cvcnt

for the Club is alrcady wcll undcrway.

Rescarch lrom the majority oflast ycar 's

cntrants has bccn completed by Club

nrcmbcr Cindy Gordon and has

provided uscful lccdback on how wc

can improve the event this ycar. This

resealch will bc rcpeatcd again altcl this

ycar's evcDt so th:rt wc can colltilltlc to

improvc thc legatta and delivcr what

particip:lnts want, although the wcather

night bc a little out of our controMt's
g.cat to havc LINE 7 comn.ritted to

continuing the naming rights

sponsorship and we are now looking to

plrt t',gcrhcr tlrs nccc..rry \rrpporllllE

sponsors to cnsute thc cvent is succcsslul

financially. Thc rcgatta is scheduled lor
rhc 06'li - r)8'h of December. Wc have a

small organising committcc chaired by

Brctt Linton who arc looking at sevcral

idcrr ro rnrpr.rvc tlr< cvcnt and Yrclrring

New Zcaland has cqnfirmed th:rt the

kc. lboat. divi.ron will r ctaitt it'
N:rtional ORC Championship status.

Finally it's going to bc a big ycar lor

yachting so gct involved and make surc

yurr rr< p;rr of itl t

How DO WE BBST CONTACTYOU?

. #l e-mail - Most efficient, high penetration, timely information,
zero marginal cost, fastest
(e-mail Club (events@ rpnyc.ttrg.nz) rl)ith your address iJ

you are not aLready receiving the enews)

. #2 Broadcast fax - Efficient, widespread, low marginal cost

(sencl us your.fax number if this is your preferred option)

. #3 Noticeboard - Zero cost, low penetration, good incentive to

visit Club

o #4 Mail out - Expensive (cannot be often), low efficiency
(send us jour mailitlg oddress if The RIP was incorrectly
addressed)
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THE "NOTHING TO DO WITH SAILING" COTUMN
By Manin Bosley and Cauin Brut{ley, Martin Bosley's Ydcht Club Restaurcnt

I-Iello again. Another three months
has raced by at the Yacht Club
Rcstaurant and as with thc previous
tlrrcc morrtlrs it hrr bccn irrtclc.rrng.
exciting, challenging and for the most
part, rewarding. There has been a new
menu in place since the last time we
\poku ro )ou fi Th Rll. again rakiDg

advantage ofthc scason ard what it lras

to offcr. There havc bccn plcr.rty of
spccic. .,f fi.h to choosc ftq1n clcrpirc rr
bcing wintcr; thanks to thc caln.r and
mild wcathcr. There are somc good
h, arr1 di'lrcs lik, rlru Scampi Macaroni
with Mascarpone and Lemon Balm and
Slow Btaised Beef Cheek with Oyster
Stew and Fresh llorseradish. We're
fortunatc to bc still getting a good
supply of Blulf oystcrs, dcspite the
slightly ropcy start to thc scason.
Howeveq they may be all ovcr by the
tirne you read this. Thank goodness the
scallops aren't too far away!

As you may bc aware we've rrade a

fcw changcs to our opcning hours and
thcrc arc morc vcry positivc oncs to
comc. Currcntly wc'rc opcn for lunch
Monday to Friday and dinncr Thursday
and Friday. Within thc ncxt fi:w wccks
there will be a couple of othcr
developments.

Thc first is brunch. We're going to
opcn on Sundays lor brunch, hopefully
starting in tl.rc first wcck ofAugust. It
will be classic fare - from good hcarry
Bacon and Eggs, to Ricotta Hot Cakes
with Honeycornb Bu tte r, Huevos
Ranchcros (tncxican ranch style eggs

with chilc bcans) and Grillcd Fish on
Potato Boxty with Ilollandaise Sauce,

the pefect I-Iot French Chocolate with
Pain au Chocolat. And lots more, plus
wc'vc got Nick workir.rg away at
rcfining thc pcrlcct Bloody Mary. Wc'rc
going to turn thc rcstaurant into
something much more casual for
Sundays so it should be quite a different
exprriertce. We rr really looking
forward to it.

Wc also havc plans to open for dinner
or-l S ur-rd ay evenir-rgs- nVc'vc
aflcctionatcly bccn calling it thc
"V/hanau" dinncr and wc'vc got so uscd
to it wc think it might stick. Again it's
going to be a much morc casual affair.
The plan is something much more
Brasserie style, something akin to a

family restaurant in a little French
village - a set three coLlrse menu, good
hearty wine and a fixed price. Think
fresh vegetable soup, Coq au Vin, Lan.rb

shanks and mash, apple crumble, sticll
date pudding, long tables, good friends
and lots of laughter. We'll keep yotr
inlormed brrt wc anriciparr this srarrilg
around about thc samc weck as brunch.

Thcrc arc lots ofothcr cxcitir-rg tl-rir-rgs

in our plans. By tl-rc timc you havc rcad
this wc will havc had our first "V/ino At
My Table" evening. The idca for this
e!cnt cJrne frorn .r st.rlftrairtirtg ses.iort
we did one evening in the restaurant.
Thc fabulous Christir.re Com erford
fron-r Eurowinc sat down with our staff
and took then.r through a tasting thrt
matched a series of wines with dishes
from our mertrr. fhe really inreresting
thirrg r'ras thar rather thanjust marching
a winc to a dish she put two wines with
cacl.r dish and uscd this as a way of
higlilighting tl.rc diffclcnccs bctween,
say, a Hawkcs Bay Chardonnay and a

Marlborough Chardonnay; or a

Martinbotough Pinot Noir and a

Central Otago Pinot Noir. It was really
lascinatir-rg and one of the most
inlorming (and inforn.ral) tastings we've
ever experienced. So from that canc
'A Wino At My Table" - six guests and
one wine expert (we got all of
Wcllington's best) at each table, seven

courscs and 14 wincs. We're sure to be

doing it again - it's a iot offunl
And stand by for a singlc malt scotch

ta.t;lrg rlrd sume !ery rela"rcd cooling

classes. Martin's going to provide some
grcat inspiration lor cooking on boats.

And on that note, here's one to get you
started.

PRAWN AND WHISKY RISOTTO

(serves 6)
400gr Afuorio or Risotto rie
80nb oliue oil
800n1 hftken sro&

(rse the Campbe s liquid stock)

24 prawns orJresh fLsh
100nls wh.kky

1 00mls crean (optlonal)

l. H,at rhe oli c oil in a yr and arld thc tie.
Ouer a neiliunt heat, toast tlu ie untilopaque,

but doesn't take on any rclotn: Adrlthe thitken
*otk an1 stir in. Bring the stotk lo a simmer

a d touet the pol lt ith a lid. Sinnet for 15

2.In a separale pan heal sone mote oliue oil and

saule lhe pnLufl\. Tun the prauns ouer and
add the whisky (take the pan au'ay Jtom the

heat to do thh lo avoid anyjafles). Relrrl
rhe yan to thr hear and sinmq thc l,ratun itt
the whiskyJor 2 ninutes. Add the creatn and

Ltin! lo d sinmer. Season with sca sah-

3. Strl the prcuns through the rie and sene.

NOTE: Do not serue Panneasan cheese wih
SeaJood Risottos.

Altcr much debatc and trial, and
hopefully not too much erroL! it sccms
like we've finally hit the nail on the head

with the S/ardroom meals. You have no
idca how rclicvcd wc arcl Thcsc n-rcrls

are now available at Moorc Wilson's
Fresh under the McMaster's Farms labcl
and are packaged using a revolutionary
New Zealand designed system which
uses no preservatives or additives, but
givcs the neals a l4 day shelf life.
Martin has bccn wolkir-rg with
McMastcr's fol thc past couplc of ycars

hclping thcm dcvclop thc systcnr and
is now working on a numbcr of ncw
meals to add to the rangc. Wc'll makc
sure you'r'e the first to try them. It scems

to us that they would be pelfect to have

on a boat if you wcrc l.rcading away fol
2 or 3 weeks. We'll cornc and havc a

chat to you before the surnmer holiday
season sets in and ifthere's any interest
I'm sure we'd be able to arrange a velT
special dcal lor Club members.

And finally congratulatiotrs to
Stcphcn Moir and all of thc ncw
committce mcmbcrs. Wc look for-ward
to working with you... ...in thc
meantime, enjoy the winter sailing!
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Opportunltv Avallable

CORPORATE YACHT RACE SPONSOR

Scheduled for Saturday 2nd November the Corporate Yacht Race is a critical
fundraiser for the Club's Sailing Academy.

rhis prestisious event is a f?ht?StiC OppOftU n ity ror someone

to become the major sPonsor.

Wellington harbour is the perfect arena with close vantage points for spectator

viewing. lmagine the spectacular sight of 50-60 yachts sailing in an event that

could feature yOUf COmPanY name.

lnterest in yachting will be high this yearwith the start of the Louis Vuitton in October

and America's Cup early 2003.

Please contact us if your company is interested in becoming the major sponsor of

this event. This high profile event tras EXCLUSIVE NAMING rights.

Chief Executive: Mike Boswell ph 384-8700 mobile 025-289-0815
Commodore: Stephen Moir ph 801-8'135 mobile 021-413-673



CLUB

PROFILE
Bill Brambleby
I Bruce Askew

b)' Ddfu Adans

Finishing up on the end of
a shovcl wasn't how Rill
Brambleby thought he'cl stalt

writing up the histoty of the

Club. "/ u'ent dortn onc

Sdhtftlq) momin! ta talk it ouu

ttith lan ()rcig. Tltcre rvas a

workingbcc orttside thc Club dnd

thc ncrt thin.q I'uc.qot a shouel in

They clicln't get togcthcr arain lor quitc sonrc tir.r.rc until
Bill begar.r resealching thc filcs and photos that had bcen

stotcd in thc shcd wlrcrc ?,,1r0 was ...."auougst allthe nbwcbs

anrl nouse droltpirLgs!" Ilc:rlising that thc task was beyond hirn

irc askcd anothcr long timc Club mcmbcr Bruce Askew to

hclp. Benveen thern they had a vast knowledge of events

throughout thc ycars and likc a lot of othel Club merrbets

were conccrnecl that thc Club's history w:rs gladually bcir.rg

lost over time.

lly choosir.rg to writc aboLlt thc Club's cups it has opcncd

up thc door to thc history ofthe Club. As they read through

thc papcrs thcy rcmcnrbcrcd rnany of thc cup's donors and

l-rlvc picked out the cups that have the rrost history arortnd

thcm. soulc ofwhich is still h'csh in thcir mincls.

Bill's writing skiJls arc sclf- uught: picking up ;L lot fi on.r

his work as a marine broker and writing vlhr:rtion and survcy

lcpolts, somcthing hc still works at. llill and Brucc sharc thc

writing lor crch articlc :urd say that thcy probably hrvc cnough

towritc about to last thc ncxt 10 ycars. Most Friday xltcl noons

you will fiud them at the Club sorting through the photos

and docrurcnts, rncthoclically piccing cverything together like

a giantjigsaw puzzlc- rcady lor publishing in Tlc RIP.

Brucc st:rrtcd working lifc as il cirrpcntcr. Although still at

collcgc in 1944 hc had alrcady bcgun dcsigning boats for

fi-icuds. By 1970 hc wrs dcsigning conrn.rcrcially and descr ibes

lris dcsign philosophy as'. "T hc)t drctrkl look ds f tht),'uc alwqt
been thcre antl always wilL be there." His dcsign work is divjclccl

evenly between sail and motor boats ancl Llses no cor)lputer

aids just a crlculator. Although in Ncw Zcaland thcrc arc

about 40 pcoplc dcsigning boats, inclrrding cight rvorking full
timc, Brucc's talcnts arc obviously still in dcmand with plan

numbe: 306 on the drawing board at the moment. He also

designs modifications lor older woode bonts and you can

$;o--' ri ' 'l
i 

_.- 
.;. :t,t::l -.!=:

scc a lot of lris dcsign charactcristics in launchcs that have

been refurbished in Wellington. Whc'n pieces of thc old ship

I .oo\td t wcrc lound underncath thc olcl 13NZ building
Bruce's expertisc on wooden boats w:rs callcd orr to idcntily
the 'bits'. Ilestill sails hisown 10.4rn Askcw kcclbo^t Pd dokl

and a glancc through thc Club's boat tcgistcr shows a numbcr

ofAskew designed boats listcd thcrc - with soinc compcting

in last scrson's raccs-

Althougl.r Bill has also had considerable success in the

dcsigning world hc still considcrs hirrsclf ar.r arnateur and

Bruce the professional. Whcn lrc was 1lJ hc statcd dcsignir.rg

and building pllwoocl dinghies in the weekends. When tl.rcy

started to take olfhe resigrcd fi'om his 'dayjob'ald lor thrcc

years worked full tin.re designing and building ruurbouts and

dinghics out of plywood. Hc was virtually thc first boat

buildcr in tlris courtry to ."kno& ou plyruood ilinghics ou a rtass

production sulc." Ovcr a pcriod of 10 ycars hc built a wooclcn

yacht, which he had designed hirnsell He worked on it lor
scvcn ycars in his building shcd and the final thtee years up

or the hard at Evans l3ay. Likc a lot ofyachtics hc had intcndcd

to slil lrouncl the world in it but marriagc h:Ld :L f:rr bigger

attraction and thc trip sonrchow lost its appcal. tsill ou'Ds

lrauhiti..t lr rrr Br"rnblcby Lrrrrrch.

Both Bill ald Brucc havc bccn mcmbcrs ofthc Club sincc

1945 and 1946 respectively with llrLrce bei:rg awarded

IJonorary Lifc Mernbership in 1991 for his many ye:rts setvice

as handicappcr', mcasurcr and working on couiltlcss
comnrittees- The Club is vcly lucky to h:rvc two such

comnrittcd mcnrbcrs with such a wcalth of knowlcdgc who

lre willing to share their memories and to make the ellort to
rccord pcrmancntlythc Club history lor allmcmbcrs to cnjoy.

e,t

Club historians Bruce Askew I Bill Brambleby
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CRUISING BOAT
The Academy urgently NEEDS to
contract the use of a cruising boat
for the Next Tack courses.

Our wish list is.. ....
. 35 ft (or thereabouts)
. Wheel steering

' Furling sails

If you are able to helP us Please
contact Gerry Booth at the Academy
offtce or on mobile 025-449-794

LION FOUNDATION

YOUTH YACHTING

SCHEME LAUNCH
by Ro-n Satron, Youth Sthene Ttaincr

The Lion Foundation Youth Yachting Schcrne is thc latcst

;rddition to thc IIPNYC Sailing Acadcmy's progr:rn.rmes Thc

Youth Schen.rc has bccn dcvelopcd through a co-operative

approach to providc in Wcllington a schctne similar to the

highly succcssful Youth Schenrc run by tlrc Royal New

Zealand Yacht Squadron in Auckland. Thc RNZYS schcrne

has bcen operating lor 15 ycars and during this period a

significatrt nun-rber of its graduates havc gonc oll to conlpcte

in highly prestigious cvents such as the An.rcrica's Cup and

Volvo Occan llace.

The Por t N icholsonYachting Tiust was for med in latc 2001'

Its efTorts hrve ensurcd thc provision of the yachts uscd for

the programmc. While thc Youth schcntc membe rs havc paid

a course fce this is a tiny fraction of the cost The Lion

Founclation is the principle sponsor of the YoLtth Schen.rc'

Each of the lour put pose dcsignccl rnd built Elliott 6 nctrc

yachts have nan.ring sponsors; thesc bcing Paul I Iastings lleal

Estate, Kcith Thylor'Ilust, Team Eutopeatr - Mcrccdes Benz'

ar.rd The Loadcd Hog. At prcscnt Wor-scr Bay Boating Clrtb

is kinclly lcnding tts thcir 5.U metrc chasc boat until wc havc

our own. ThcYouth Sclremc menlbers havc allbeen supplied

with a formal team kit by LINE 7. Additional assjstrnce has

comc lrom Donaghy's, Itrtcrnational Paints, Chaflcrs Marina,

Saatchi & Saatchi, and the mrny suppliers who have bccn

preparecl to supply products at discoutttcd ratcs Withotlt such

suppolt the Youth schcme could not happcn. Thank you!

For thosc ofyou who didn't get to see the Youth Schcme

squac{ rt the annual Champagne Brcakfast, it is made uP of 14

young sailors fi-om yacht clubs around Wcllington Thc squad

includes: licbccca Dunn, Amanda Hargrcaves' Mathew

Hibbard, Matt Litticjohn, Sophic Lloyd, Thco McDonncll,

Matt McDowell, Stevc Mcl)owell, David McClahan, Saur

Mclville, Andrcw Pl.rilips, I{athcrine Tonks' Haydcn

Swanson, antl Daryl Wislang. Ovcr the first lew wceks the

squacl spent timc deciding how tl.rcy want to aPProach the

year ahcad as a team. Instead of having a list of rulcs to follow

thcy have conrc up with an agrecment as to how thcy will

conduct thcmselvcs as Lion Foundation Youth Yachting

Schcme mcmbers. This agrcerrcnt was signcd by all

mcmbers at the Chaupagne llrcakfast lt lcads as follows:

I 'e the andersigned, have decided that:

Wa arc a tean comnitteL{ to striuingJor cxtellctrce by ueatittg

a positiuc,.fun, srtpportiuc lnd @ ltntdiue etluirowtent, which

cntotrragcs persttnal antl group dcuelopnent.

Wc will rcspcct onc anotlur dud striuc Jot healthy inctnaL

conpditiotl ttith a foctts on petJonnaucc. Whethcr lorally'

notiotnlly t itt'tttdtionalh. tut sltdll rctttl'dr it, aJt,ttss,J

and Jair nanncr to gain the tespcct oJ tompetitors' ofircials'

spcc tato rc and str pltortcrs.

Wc arknou,leclge that uc oul rcprcsot tnanl stakcholders

ant! uill endcauour ro do so as cedible anbassadors and posilirtc

At the tnoment we arc in thc rniddlc ofeight wcckcnds of

boat handling drills; thc first ofa nurr.rber offocussed sectiotts

of the Youth Scherre calcndat Thc drills focus on learning

all the skills involved with sailing the Elliott 6s elficicntly

around a co!1rse. By thc end ofthis strge thc goal ofthe scheme

is lor its mcmbers to bc confidcnt in dillcrent roles on the

boats cluling hoists and drops, gybing and tacking, penalty

tulns. timc-on-distallcc and so on Thanks to thc Wcllington

wcather so lal wc irave been ablc to cover a tange ofwind and

sea conditions showing ccrtail MRX crews (no nan-res

rnentioned), that thcy aren't the only oncs that can Chincse

Gybc with style (or lack oQ.

At the cnd of the boat handling drills thcre will be an

intcrnal fleet racing series blinging the locus towards boat

spced. Wc will be out on thc harbour nearly evcry weekend

ofthe year so its going to bc hard to miss us For thosc who

havcn't seen the boats yct, thcy are ticd up on A pier of

Chaffers Marina. t
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CHAMPAGNE BREAKFAST
by Phillipa Durkin
It was a grcat day, although rrot thc usual descent into lcg wrestling and lum-fillcd

cups, but a rcsclcd calm that accorllpanies livc jazz on a sun-filled deck.

Itwas refreshingto bc scr-vcd whilc scated, which sct the tone fot a rathcr sophisticated

dly, as this was a deviation fiorn the usual bur-r fight that rcsults lrom qucuing for youl'

food. This enablcd tl.rc convcrsation along witl.r the bubbles to flow unintcrlupted at

thc tables. The lood was agaiu flawlcssly prcscntcd and continucs thc high standard sct

by Martin 13oslcys Yacht Club Restaulant

Wc celebratcd not only the laurtch of thc Lion Foundation Youth 'Il-aitling Schcmc

outlirrcd by Mikc Boswell but also thc boat of the ycar - Winedown. Winedoun, ownedby

Club President Alan Martin congratulates Tony
Chamberlain on being awarded the Briscoe Mills
Trophy for Personality of the Year

Bruce Green and the Technos
Titan Trophy for Boat of the Year

Andrew Taylor and "duck"
Brucc and Catoline Grccn, has developcd along with her crew

and gone from strcngth to strength in a shott space oftinlc-

Personality ofthe year was Tony Chambct lain who has bccn

the trcasulcr ofthe Club fot 6 years and is off to ncw

adve ntur cs in Melbournc with Zara. tbe sootr-to-be Mrs.

l'ro

The finest lrorne espresso
rnachine inthe world is
available inWellington.

'..-.'.''-

The E-61 Rocket-
Availableintank, and
plrrrnbed-in versions.

Gaffe L'affare Ltd
Phone 385 9248

Youth scheme sailors on the new Elliott 6m
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Chamberlain. I will n.riss Tony's srnilcy lacc bcanring ovc'r

dre ellipsc of his rcd fillcd winc'glass as hc needlcs tne and

invokes anirratecl discussions about thc tttt itttpo: tancc ofatt.

S/hlt I shall miss thc rnost abottt Tbny is thirt hc always has

time for you, which is sonethitrg rare thcsc days.

Thc Rooby prize wcrtt to Arttliamo for playing llussiarr

roulette with thc coastlittc as shc tackc'd in 5loot ofwrtct but

only rlter thc cllywarttiltg systcus (scagulls) scrccchcd tack,

I

lvlembers enjoying the Champagne breaKast

i

tack, tack. . ..rvho ncecls :r GPS. j

Thc band wrs brillirnt and I wottld love to scc thcn clo a 
]

Friday r.riglrt at tbe Cllub, or shorrld wc just twist BiJly's ann r

as he brought thc crowd in fiorn thc dcck when hc

accornpanicd thc b:Lud and bcltcd out a ittrtlstic New York,

NewYork. Ttrcrc was some datrciug but it rvrs hard to choose

bctwccn cnjoyiug the sttn on thc dcck or the nusic insidc.

Brrt cither r'vay cvctpnc hld l rvonclcrlttl day.

lmill

rytr
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YCharterl-i"\

MARLBOROUGH SOUNDS

LAUNCH HIRE
YAGHT HIRE
YOU DRIVE

OR
SKIPPERED
GHARTERS

RPNYC Sailing Academy's choice
For their DAY SKIPPER courses

www.charterlin ksouth.co. nz
OSOO TO CHARTER

oaoo 862427
Waikawa Bay Picton

McMorran
Boatbuilding

Chaffers Marina
Overseas Terminal

Wellington
New Zealand

Proprietor: Kim McMorran

also certified

Yachting New Zealand
Safety lnspector

PO Box 1412, Wellington, NEW ZEALAND
Mobile 0274-415-863

Fax / afterhours 04-572-0625
email to captain kim bo36@hotma il. co m
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Wcll who would havc thotlght thut tlris racc'wotrld have

llot liDdcrwiy? With howliDg rvi cls thc ptecc'cling threc

days it lookcd likc thc- rvcckcrrd wotlld bc spent in lront

of tLrc firc w:rtchirg Sky with r Shiraz in hancll

I3ut, typically, Wcllington turnccl it on jn tirne and the

fleet heaclecl out of the hurboul irr pclfcct sailing
r.'nJiri,'rr. I rlrrar. f 'rJ it rlrrir. c.r'ic sr.lrrirc, r.rcc il
tbe dltk with lrushccl voices giving oldcrs and lvorking

out wbcrc thc ncxt wind shifi is corning frorn.

The kite rrur to lllrrrctt Rccf buoy rvas cluick with sornc

clcvcr shcc't ttimnitrg lccluilccl as wc \\''ere surroLlndcd

b,v rL Itunbcr of boats all dcaling with str'orlg bo:rt spccd

ancl trying to lvoid 'round ups'and 'winc-gllsscs'. Wc hld

Jrrcic' Ellis or) boatcl r'"'tro was cxpcricncing hcr first sail/

lacc actoss tlrc'Strilit. Shc r,vas giving thc guys cncouragirig

cries ,tf cnthusiaslr, r,hich rvc notcd as 'carly days yct!',

howcvcr I iirr hxppy to say thc enthusiasnr ncvcr ladc-d.

Arthur ard 13ridgcy hclcl nlany r trctical discussion

thlough thc night rvhilc thc lest of us :rtc. slcpt. discusscd

clcep rrrc{ rrernirglul thinss likc 'Ilori, lir altcad/bchind arc

u,c?", "Did ),ort stt Lt lolphin?", "Ittd.qint lttin.q on a l?Lttrnd thc

Llbrld boar", ctc, ctc.

Molttinq btokc artcl wc \\'cr-c ahcad of a nurnbcr of llrgcr

boats, Ncdar Batkchat,

Flyilt 6un, tnd Kaltaraugi,

lvh ic h boostcd orlr
anthnsi;lsrr for r rrcc tcr

thc fin ish linc. FIor.,'cvcr

1lo soollcr wrs tllis s:rid

thln rvc fcll into ir holc

:rncl rvcrc forcccl to sit illcl
wrtch oth crs cltch r'vincl

sl.rifts alld get to the

showcrs (and brr) rvc ll
before we lim pecl ir.
Kdharangi chose to fbllow Murray Bridge enjoying the

the coastline ancl clcanccl hospitality at Catherine Cove

up. Congratulations to Srar/iglit. Anc{iantt, and Prctty Boy

|/q,r/ lor clclivct t.tg a last tacc.

The rvclcome we got at Catherine Cove was supe rb. No

sooncr had wc moorcd than wc wcrc pickcd up b,v thc

Catherine Cove staff, oflcrcd shorvcrs and liquid
rcfi-cshtncnts. Dinncr was also bookcd lor thc tcam lnd

we hrd a dclicious rncll latcr thlt cvcning.

Thanks to thc stalf at Cathcrinc Covc lcrr thcir'

and hospitality - wc will scc you ncrt ycar!l

sct vlcc

#
\/r-
*

Visit our web site: www.durvilleisland.co.nz

Wilderness Ca[d and bar
Mooril1gs lor visiling boals

Corrte.) urler t.r\i fri'nr n,!,rin:'
Fishing rl)d dive chal'ter
Water avirilable on jelty

Shower alld LaLrl1dry lacilities
Kayaks.rnd dingy hii e
Guided l'rul1ting lrips

Spectacular bush walks
500 xcre prope y

d'Urville Island Wilderness Resort
Phone fax (03) 576-5268

Email: enquiries@durvilleisland.co.nz
Dusk falls in Catherine Cove
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RENTWORKS BUSINESS

HOUSE YACHT RAGE 2OO2
By Ro.rlr lodi', LIDC Finanrt

To show orrr support for'otll vcndol

prrtncr l{cntworks. UDO sponsorccl l
bort in thc Ill)NY(l [Jusincss Ilotrsc

Yacht lacc hclcl in Wcllington orr Friday

15th Mlrch. Dcbbic Clrrtet rnd lloss

Foclie flcu,thc Ul)C flag:utd u'crc
joirrcd b,v Jralf a dozcn of our Wcllitrgtotr

cllstolllcrs-

UDC Finance onboard Not Guilty

Thnrsday uight glvc us all cause lot
conccrn rvith plclty of rliu aucl thc

sor.rthcrly kicki|g throrrgh bringing to
nrind thc ittfamous saying of Wirrcly

Wcllington'. Friday hou'evcl clarvrrcd :rs

a bc-autiful day with not l cloud in thc

sky, flrt wrter, and abortt 10-15knors of
rr rrrd. lrrvr. tlr, p.rl.ct dry fi'r'..rrlirrr.

OLrr skipper'. Iloss li:uchlnr on No/
(irlll,, rradc the rrristrkc ofrsking about

our sailing knowlcdgc and was milclly

arrused u,hcn only onc pcr'sott

answc'r'cd in a positiVc tnlnucr-
Fortrl lltcly therc \vctc tltrcc
cxpc'r'iclccd crcrv to 1rc1p us throLrgh

rnd a quick ple rlcc s:ril got cvcryonc

rcquaintccl r'r'ith thcirJobs tbr thc day'.

As one oF tlrc largcl boats in the

racc thc 40 ft Nor Gallty hacl r 12-

rli:rute clc1ly :rftcr thc first boats had

startecl in the staggcrcd stat t

scclrlcr)cc. Quick to get goitrg out

first lcg u':rs a c:rsc of scttling thc

llclvcs thcn wc wer'e ot'l
As thc boat tur'ncd upn'ind yoLt cotrlcl

fccl thc bort specd lift aDd rvc tnldc

scrious irrtoads in to thosc who shrtcd

ahcacl. Around thc top buoy lttd otr thc

dowrrrvlrd lcg wc cortsolidltcd our
positiol to round the trottorn lnark ncar

3 Farr '1020's

thc fi'ont ofthc flcct. TJrctc'rvls cttough

tinrc for a scrious charge ol tllc filrlil lcg

t,' tllt.ll .r rr.pe, r.rl,lc tlrttd ,'r litri.
Littlc did u'c kttolv thlt lrorc
lr,'rrdic.rl.f int rr.r. .r ll t,' conr! irrtu
iirrcc ancl the rcsults pushed Ul)C rrp

Back Row: Ross Fodie, Ross Barcham,
Jeff Herd, Dean Barcham, Scott Harrison
Front Row: Pamela Guerin, Debbie
Carter, Chris Barcham

to fi1st placc lol thc day.

llcntWorks wete irpptcciative of ortt

attcndance evctt though u'c rau olFwitlt
thc rriain prizc. An cxtrerrely ftttt day

rvas hacl by:rll :rnd ro \\'in thc covetcd

l{cntWtrrks tropliy was an ttttc-xpcctcd

bonus.

S/e'rc rhcady looking fbnviud to out

cl' rrtc, t,, d, I trd .,rrr trrl\ rr( \I vc.lr.

"ltut I

-1Ill
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One of the five Rentworks teams
onboad Charisma ll

The Fleet
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A BIG d.rank you to Murray Bridge and his tean.r at

RentV/orks Ltd who have supported the Club with
sponsorship ofthc Busir.ress House Yacht Race over the past

three years. We certainly hope to see RentWorks here again

lor another three years!

Vy'ith continued support lrom RentWorks, their business

partners and boat sponsors we are ablc to gain thc funds so

nccessary to assist in running the Club's sailing program and

regattas such as our major Club regatta - the LINE 7 Port

Nicholson Rcgatta.
'We were very lucky to this year welcome aboard

TelstraClear as a co-sponsor. Tclstraclcar sponsored five boats

lor this race along with other boat sponsors Computerland,

Datacom Systems Limitcd, Dcll Computcrs, Freear Philip
Limitcd, IISBC, Martin Bosley's Yacht Club Restaurant,

Opus, Paul Hastings Ltd, Southern Cross Hcalthcarc, Synergi

Tiavcl NZ, Tean.r European, UDC Finance Limited. With
the support of all thc above boat sponsors the funds raiscd

tlris year were up 25 7. oa the previous ycar with almost

$20,000 raised.

AND of course this evert would never be able to happcn

without thc support ofthe boatowners and their crew. A
special thanks to:

Andrew Taylor (Andiano); Con Anastasiou (Arbitrage);

George Middleditch (Azure); loe Porcbski /Jan.rie McCarthy
(Breakfast); Arthur Stewart / Tcrry Christie (Charkma II);
tselinda Greer (Distrattion); Cheryl Ferguson / Tony
Chamberlain / Phill Weeks (Esprir); De msFoot (Floating Free);

Mikc Calkoen (Flying Boat); Ken Papps (Flying Fkh); Mrke
Upshon (Flllzg Machine); Rik I{art (Kahukura II); Bob
McVeagh (Monrego Bay III); Tony Phillips (Nedax Backchat);

Ross & Dale Barcham (Not Grlltl); Dennis O'Neil (Sftalirirar);

John Meade (SdrLo); John Flu:rtc:, (Shibbeen); Mark & Cindy

Stewart Thwaites (Startight Express); Nick Undrill (Struaural

Ana\sb); Pr Mlllar (Thbasco);Mvray Bridge (The Cuarantee);

Sponsor

UDC Finance Limited
Computerland
TelstraClear (Boat 2)

TelstraClear (Boat 3)

Martin Bosley's Yacht Club Restaurant
Academy Graduates

RentWorks

Datacom Systems Limited
Team European

Southern Cross Healthcare

TelstraClear (Boat 1)

TelstraClear (Boat 4)

Academy Graduates

RentWorks

RentWorks

Dell Computers
HSBC

Freear Philip Limited
RentWorks

Dell Computers
TelstraClear (Boat 5)

RentWorks

Synergi Travel NZ

Opus

Boat

Not Guilty
Southern Belle
Nedax Backchat
Arbitrage
Esprit
Port Nic I
Floating Free
Slinky Malinki
Starlight Express
Tabasco

Flying Boat
Kahukura ll
KPMG Consulting
The Guarantee

Flying Fish

Breakfast
Shibbeen
Andiamo
Charisma ll
Flying Machine
Structural Analysis
Distraction
Sch izo

Montego Bay lll

Place

on line
4

11

3

I
15

22

12

19

1

24

5

7

23

6

14

13

18

2

16

21

8

10

17

20

Corrected
Place

1

2

3

4=
4=
6

'1 _

I
10

11

12=
12=
14

15

16

17

, 18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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Regular Business House
Philip aboard Andiamo

/:
.\
\

Race su pporters Freear

Paul Hastings ancl his guests enioy the hospitality of

George Middleditch aboard Azure

Guy Flynn of Synergi Travel presents spot prize

winner Liz Drummond (TelstraClear) with her prize of

a trip for two to Australia PLUS a bottle of Lindauer to
help celebrate her win !

The first Telstraclear boat home was the team aboard

Nedax Backchat

Team Computerland and SkiPPer
their trophy for second Place

Rentworks CEO
Australia to take

Murray Hamilton travelled from
part in the days racing

Racin g

RENT

Glen Hacche with

IVIBYCR team stirring up a storm
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"Kinbo! Cet up het'c quick thcrc's ct ship : to thc rcquired standard? It seemcd

hcatlhg actoss our botus arul I don't think he's : inrpossibJe whcn we startcd but by

sccn ls". This was.just onc of thc calls in : taking it onc task at a tirnc and cnlisting

the middlc ofthe night that mcant no sleep i the helP of sorne vety gcncrorrs (l1trl.r

forboth ofuswhilc ctr routc to Napier itr imembcrswholreelygavcoftheirtime'
50-60 knots of wind on what was thc : cxPet ience and cquipmcnt we soon had

toughcst lcg of thc Sir Petcr Blake i the majot work complcted.

Mctrorial Round the North Island Jwo- i Early Fcbruary 2002 and dcpressiorr

Handcd Race 2002. There welc nranv ; had sct in. We will never makc itl
similar calls and all par lor the corusc whctl i Kimbo h;rd devcloped a stless-rclatcd

racing two-handed on a Y1 1. nvitcb and Johnboy was stayiirg olrt of
Tl.rc ider was plantcd iu ttimbo's head I his w:ry! At last on a br:antifirl

by Pete McKcnzic altcr rclating his : Wellington Saturday rnorningwe threw

exploits in thc racc of 1996 aboard 42"'/ : thc wet weathcr gcar into a bag ar.rd

Strrct. From there the sccd took six I lound oursclvcs in the supctn-ratket

ycals to glow into rcality howcvct'i buying food and "lemonrdc" to delivcr

Kimbo nevel lct go of his chcan. Aftcr : Yorrrt{ Nlr to Auckland. We motorcdort

a rcfit ir.r 1999 it was timc to gcar thc i of Chaffels at 1.30pm on Saturday 16'r'

boat up for the 2002 racc. Ovcrabottle i Fcbruary itr dead calm conditions

ofJamaica's filcstJohn McSherry was , Yahool We were on thc way lcaving

invited to co-skippcr thc race with hitn. i strcss ciry bchir.rd usl

John took xbout t\'vo minutcs to be in, i By thc timc Point Ilallswcll was

sul.rjcct to swinging it by the larrily and i abelm wc had onc tuck in tlrc nrein and

his company .l1q rar 1. rnllgglcl d,rwrr.rrrd c.,'v witl r tltc

we find the money to gcat Yorttry Nir up , at a steady 7 knots. The milcs lairly tlcw
by. Thc non-stop trip to Auckland rvas

to be ourc1u:Llifying sail to cnterthe tacc.

The weatl.rcr gods wcre kir.rd and we

motorcd into S/esthavetr Marina on

!{/cdr.rcsday 20'r' February. Four days :rttd

620 nautical milcs non-stop not a bad

elfort lor thc two ofusl
Thc pressure was ou again as wc did

rhc r.,urtd. of Aucl'land tttarttr.
supplicls on Thursday morning to
finish gcaring up the boAt. Our new

Doylc main rvas waiting lor us (thanks

Bretto) so all that remained to do was

i to take it for a tcst run. Fullcreditmust
igo to Doylc and Lintor.r Sails iit
i V/ellington who designed, cut and built
i this sail at vcry short notice - we could

i not fault it. Our wcaponry was now

; con.rplctc. We n.roved in witl.r thc big

: boys' toys rnd the rest ofthc tacc fleet

i of22 yachts at the Viaduct Basin. The
i excitcmcntwas buildingand Kimbo was

i as hyped as a budgic on steroids.

: Saturday 23"r Fcbluaty and the race

: briefing at thc RNZYS iucluded a full
i wcathcr and safety bricfing incluciing a

; livc hclicopter rcscue front a lifc raft.

i Mcmories can.rc flooding back of a

i r..cu. hy H M N Z5 Morrorrtot itr

, hun'icanc conditiolts in thcJune stom
i of 1994. Scaty stuff and ttever tn hc

: fo.gott.rt but Kinrbo and I havc done

, the right tl.rings for this r:rcc and look to

i the luturc not thc past.

; Thc last nightwith thc wives was cappcd

i off in style staying at the Hilton but wc

i wcrc alreadyfocused on thc start litrc. The
i plrr.h .rrrrnrrrrdine^.rrrd rlrc lriglrliI r'rcrc

i not going to distract us. Bclore we kncw

, it wc were motoring past the sup.'ryachts,

i the Ameticas Cup catlps and ovcr to
i Devonporr wharf lot the start.

i A g.".t turnorrt of spectator boats

i combined rvitir the usual hcavy lcrry
i tr affic and 2 ktrots ofcurcnt produccd a

; lumpy conlused sea. With a 15-knot
i 5,'11rhwq.1grl1 tlri. w,r. !oing tu {ivc lls
, a[ iDteresting downwind start. "Klltbo -
i durck t4r thc Mowt Cay kitc"...."Go and

. let it you$elf I'nt bus1," car.nc back the rcply

, as I rcminded rr.rysclf that there wclc only
i two ofus onboard. Our newlight#1jib
i looks r picturc. Borderlinc on thc wind

; strer.rgh for it but, hcy, this is going to be

i thc startofour livcs - pityrve didn'thcar

ithe 5 n.rir.rutc gunl Whcrc's our
: curnpcrrriur? l.'uk. lrkc tltey r. gott'g

i for thc linc. Too soon lor us Lady Pippa

: Bl"k" fires the Na\y cannon and wc'rc

i offclur€ling dowu harbout fronr thc back

i ofthc f-lcct. Hang orr, only 3 boats blve

gotbagson. Kin.rbo grabs the kite hrlyard

as I divc for-ward. She's upl Bugger, a

hloody wineglass, c'ttt o1l

baby....craaa... ck hang onto hcr
Kjnbo. ..."Get batk here atul takc this qui&

bloti l hsr: ir" lre yell. .r' wc .tttgt itttu

contention. Silcncc rcigns as wc

ut\lCI

Young Nic during the race start an

Auckland

t!lcilul"i(.)l\j
Jlji PE'IEji iil-/uc tVlElVlui

Sunset off Portland Island, South of Gisborne



no./.{,c; _-1i".

The fleet at the Auckland start

corlccnttatc ou hclninq and trintttiug
lnd soon rriost oforrr division is bchiud

rr.. \ rcrrl',"1 krrr ,lr.r1' rrtd ut'tc
:rrorurd thc North Hcad bttoy and aJrrost

hard orr thc u'ind hclding towlrds
\f4rengaparaoa Pcnirsul:r. Thc wirtd lras

clockcd to the wcst but rcnliriils stcacly

xt abour 15 knots. Thc btttlc lirlcs atc

drawn lot this lcg as rvc ltavc both Z-Z

?lp and lrirrrlirrr closc bcsidc us cloilg thc

sarrc nrrnrbcrs.

At sunset rvc lcavc Kaw;itt lslaud to

p,'r'' rrd llrcrrtt H,.'J,'lt \\,lr.rrrq.rrur .
not fir uway Thc othcr ti,vo Y1 I s wrltr't

go alvay atrd arc w:itchill:l ol11 clcly
n)ovc- otlt to sce wc cin scc thc

distinctivc tttriu of Chris Srycr's NZL
403 looking for drc pcrfcct Icxch to llct
his big pr od rvorking. Wc urakc lt rrtcutll

Dote ofboat positions al-otllld us so wc

h:rvc l rough idcr u'ho they arc whert lll
wc cln scc is uav lights. Thc brcczc

dlops to 5 kuots, kitcs are goittg up and

dowu all ovcl thc placc. Wc choosc a

cou$c closc to thc rhrttttblitrc to Capc

llrcn. Thc othets go ittslrorc seatchitrg

tor rrorc brcezc. Evctl couple ofhottrs
l lgccll nav light cotncs scootiug acr-oss

our borvs artd disappcats thc-u a red ottc

solre tirllc l:rtcr. It's thc lrilti-trallsxt
u'orkirrg thc rcachcs atrd going fast.

Thc rising sutr bathes thc Cavalli

lslands in a golden glorv:rftcr our first

racc-night lt sca. I'nr surpr isccl thc body

ancl thc brain rrc still in good shapc

considering tltc lack of s1ccp. I{imbo's

stccring with thc tillct bctween his lcgs

u'hi1c dcnrolishing a bowl of rvcctbix

ancl pcrchcs. It's tror a good lookl Up
prst WhaDgiroa Harbotu wc fiua1ly spot

ZZ ?ip thrcc nrilcs bc'ltitrd tts and I rnilc

inslrorc. Closcl itrspcctiort rcvcaled

liirrr,//rrl fruthcr insholc ard :rbout levcl

with us. Wc agonisc ovct rvhethct to

heacl inshorc u'ith .lrirrlirrt' :rnd pick up

norc brcczc or sta,v u'hctc rvc arc. The

clccisiorr is liadc for us whctr a S-knot

scr brecze fi1ls in lroln thc nordleast ltld
rvc- bcgin to lcavc Firtcllrir behincl in t-llt

inshorc u'atcr. C)hris Saycl and l{ob

Nccly's rcrchilg t:tctics at night had

paid olf bigtinrc.

Itrsiti,rns did not chatrgc for tlrc rcst

of thc lcg and, as wc cracked thc big

Mount (iay kitc to touncl Bcrghart

Point. Doubtlcss Bay opencd ttp in fiut
,'I rr. rr)d rlr, rirri'lr .,tl rltc M.rrtqorrrti

Harbotrr cntrance w:rs r,vithil ottt grasp.

Wc took out third on linc'arrd sccond

,'rr I'HRF. ln bL.rrrtit-rrl Manl'orttti
thoughts ,rf thc imnirtcnt long ltrd
loncly rvcst coast lcg and pethlps not

cluitc such a grc':tt pcrformatlcc u'cre lat

lronr orrr mittds.

B) ll,\\r) llr, ll, \t J.r) $( wcl-c.rrlPirrq

oursclvc's np lor thc stillt xt 2.3(brrl. Thc

Captain Kimbo Johnboy
(Alias Kim McMorran)(alias John lVcSherry)

prospect of racirtg :ttouud the Capcs

(North, l{c-inga rnd Maria Van l)icurcn)

addcd nruch spicc to the occlsiotr as

ncither of us had bcert this lal nortlt
bclore by sca or land- Dcter-minc-d not

to rcpcat thc Auckl:Itrd start pcrfornrancc

wc crackcd the linc thircl in tltc flcct rtt

thc windward end. It rvasn't l,rtrg

horvcver till we got rcclcd in by thc

other Y11s rvith thcir bigget hc:rds:rils.

Wc had optinriscd Yorrig Nir lor OIlo
Club and had no overlapping hc'ads:tiis

on thc boat. As wc firully cascd shccts

to round Nortlr Capc a beautiful daywas

partly spoilt by the sight of thc biggest

rnasthcad kitc we'vc cvcr sccn on a Y11

bcing lroisted ot 7,7, Titp in fl,tnt of us.

Notl.ring was spokcn bttt Kimbo's look

said it all "rroil phat do vc c{o?"

Nightimc came rtrd we lcaliscd it
takcs l long tirne to sail rorrnd 'thc top'

in 8 knots of wind. It would bc the l:rst

tirrc' that we would scc anv of thc tlce t

until wc rcilchecl tl)c Kapiti coirst. C)ver

thc llcrt two clays wc scc vcry littlc of
arrythi[g - lard, birds, clolphius or.cvc]r

fish. That is until it's rrry watch 2anr,

llo rnoor). no stars, it's bhck as pitch. I
spot x whitc ligl.rt too blight to bc

aDotllcryacht. Must bc a fishitrg trarvlet.

I rrick Lu nry Ir-U.rl I,'.rll ,,1-lrul(llrrl
coulsc rllltil hc shows tts a tlav liglrt or

two- thcn I crn lltct coursc if I havc to.

: No nav lights appcar. Thc light is

i gctting closcr. I start to r'vorry. . ..hls 1tc

igot " tt.t out?....which rvay is hc

; helding? Thc ,rcld suole fi <tttt bclolv
i tells n.rc t{irrbo is niaking tlrc nros! of
: h;. dou,ntirnc. llrlggcr it -
: "Kintbooo!!!!"...."llold yottr rotrsL'

,1.'t,,,1t",-. Flr, ulrrt, lirlrt lrrr r. trrtu

: ru.'. Ypd,firrrrul) rfi\lru. \,'r rrrovirrL

thorrgh. No nct ollt. Wc siLil Pist rbout

10 rnctrcs lrvly IIc hls all rhc clcck

lights on lighting thc boat like chy l"ut

the tc is lot a souttcl cotnitrg li orrt it. Wc

pccr throuljh thc hlge rvhcclhottsc

rvindows artd scc no sigrr of lili'. Wc

rcsist thc urlac to slrout, " WAI<E UP"
rncl sail quickly arvly lcst rvc clisturb thc

glr,,.r .lrrp uf tlrt tt,,rtlt. { \,ry L.ri(
li, lttt3 , ,, rc.,r\ir lrs. fl)c rrcw d.'1 r.

r long tinrc cotuiug.

Thc rvind kicks in tr-orr thc northwcst

aborrt 20 knots kitc cou:rtry. As thcclay

plogrcsscs thc waves ar)d su'cll start to

build - surfitrg country. Thisisrvhltthc
$.st \'!\r\t i..rll.rL.'trrl W, b.,tlr rrttrr itrt.,

dowlhili junkics, gotging otttscivcs ort

l,'rrg rrrrr.,l nrrr r'rrrr\. 66111 ,,f Lr.

nrcntally irdmirc thc gcnius ofJim Young

lor giving us such:l stable errd casily

dtivcr hLrll slrlpc. Lrte aftcnroou ancl

wc'vc dcalt to thc Nirrcty-Milc Reach

:rnd thc S/:rikrto coast is ncarly ilLrcilrl.
'V/c urc J0 rlilcs offtltc coast bttt still trcr

Lrrrd irr .i',lrr. :rill .rrrlirrr.l uld ,tLltirf

Yorrrlg Nir up to 17.5 knots rcaching 113.5

krr,'1r.'1 q,,ll.. u iLlr l)rr, Srrrits PtrrrrPirr!
lorrd ont ofotu rtcr,v Soturdlittc spcakcrs.

Cl'rron, 20 knots. Butr1o, llJ.5wastops.

Holding this spced lot hottr after hortt

u'c c,ruldtr't wiPc' thc sn-rilc ofFour t-rrccs.

Altcr fivc hotrs on thc tillcr Kmrbo w:rs

buggeied so hc q'cnt clowu lor l kip.

Conccntration levcls lor Jo h nboy

rcrraincd high for anothel fbur llotlrs bttt

in thc cncl lack ofslccp took its roll alcl I

hip zt



After 18 knots we ran into the
doldrums justsouth of Maui platform

found nodding off at the tillel is not a

good idca with the kite up. My log entry

prctry wcll sums up the situation:

One problen I distouered - extcnderl

sailirtg ruith latk oJ sleep causes Kim to go

nental. He talks nt himself incessantly and

is git)cn to spout ificahcrcnt exterptsJron Tlrc

Ti.uelJth Man Ctuket CD. I'n pret1, sure

he thinks he's Ritrhie Benaucl and ue uill
tlefnitely need sone psythiatrichelp uhet we

get to Wellington.

Evcntually it happcns. Iwake up witlr
ajolt to find tl.re boat spinning out, thc

Mount Gay kite trying to dcstroy itsclf
and Kimbo with his hcad through the

lratchway saying "do yer need a hand boy".

After cxtricating myself h on.r

undcrncath the tiller I sw:rllow my

pridc, hand over thc boat to him and

slink off bclow to put the kettlc on.

Durilrg thc night the wind is all ovcr

the place. Down bclow I can hcat

blocks, sails and shccts hitting the cabin

top as Kimbo docs yet another sail

changc to kccp the boat moving. On

thc third time I also hcar continllons

swcaring. Now tl-rcrc is no wind at all

arrd ir'. r'.rrrirrg....irr realll btrclctrrrg
down. The small kitc has now
collapsed around Kimbo's cats. To top

it off whcn hc was going fotward to get

rlrc krrc down hc rclra'rd rhc tnain

Two-sail reaching across Palliser
Bay back in 45 knots of wind

halyard insterd of the kite halyard -
now the main is flopping ovcr the dcck

as welM resist the tcmptation to say

"done a bit oJsailing haae ya, soa" and keep

silent.

Thc wcst coast goes on and on and on.

Wc finally gct past the Maui Gas Platforrn

and Capc Egmont spotting land lor thc

firct time in nvo days. Our daily schcds

with race control confirm thatwc arc still

about tcn miles behind ZZ Top and abottt

lr behird.Firrcliac. I uckily wc havejurr

enough wind to gct us past Wanganui but

then wc park up lor four hours otT the

Kaprri coa.r. Dead itt rltc warer is

cxtremcly boring and if Kim plays that

Twelfth Man CD one more time cithcr

it goes over thc side or I dol

1 lrc funnclling eflcct of Cook Strait

firr.rlly 
'tarts 

ro 'ucl u' irr and uc enjol

a building nor'wcstcr all the way to
Karoril ig1rr. Around the corner rhc rip

is a pussy for us and a couplc of tired

yachtics are very glad to see the

wclcoming comnlittce on 7? Rrru e scol't

us to the finishing line. The icir.rg on

the cake was to cross the fir.risl.ring line

ahead of HydroJlep

doing the Frid ay

Rum Racc. Pity in
our mcc she finished

half a day ahead of
us. The Leg Two

results show wc got

the hat tr ick;
however it's not for
first, it's for lourth -
Linc, PHRF and

OllC Club.
Thoughts of an

easy few days in tl.rc

home port al e

dashcd when Race

Director David
Cooke dccidcs to
scnd us away on a

supposedly dyin g

nor'we stet so we can

be up the east coast

by the time the
souther ly systcm
arrives. Wc havc to

fix thc vang tcnsion

strop and swap a

couple of shacklcs

Young Nic's well earned trophy for
third overall on ORC Club

bclore we're leady. Not so for a couplc

ofour compctitors. One ofthc race

ggers was alolt checking his rig when

l.rc glanced ovet Jt ZZ lip's mast next

door to discovcr a split pin had fallcn

out leavirrg thc forcstal t.rrtg pin h;nging

on h) ir.lJsr rlrr(ad. I Ic wlsrcd tto timc

tclling tlrc ZZ boys to trcad carelully

on thc boa( .r) onc dcccnt mast r ibr atiott

would dlop thc rig. That boy dcscr-vcs

r l)l'il I lc wr. dull rernardcd ir Napi. r.

A blustery 15 gusting 25 knots gleets

$7e.oo
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tls ls wc ntotor orll of chaltit s M:lrilt:r

lirr thc stult oflcg Thlcc. Wc lrc ou thc

w:llcl ctrly to nrxkc s11l_c rvc havc

o'crything sct up artcl rcldl'. Stulfirrgtrp

tliis starr woulcl not bc :r liood lq)k tbr

lll oLr-nr:rtcs rvlto h:l\'c ttlrllccl orrt:lt drc

cnd oithc Ol)T to scc us off
\\t rr-rl.d tl'c lrt. .'t tll. 'rrr.1" rlt

nborrt ciglrt k|,rts rvith thc rvholc' flcct

bchincl us- This rvas ottr rvltcr and

g;bing offBaring Hcucl u'c rvcrc ioulth
out ofthc hlrbour'. Sldly rvc p:tssccl Tltttc

Ir Srrlr lyinr: ahull with a brokc'tt bootu.

\\, llirrqr,,rr I l' .rJ. i. rror rlr, . r'i..t
phcc to gybc:r boat cspccirlly whcn

thcrc lrc only two ofyou. Flying lct oss

l,,lr.,r'Bri tlri rr,rr,l v.r, lt,,\\ Lllrt;n!
,li krrots. Wc hlvc thc #3 on and tirll
nrain. I cltt't bclicve out spccd u'ith this

,.'il,-,'rnl'ttr.rti,'tr .,,1 t ,\, ,r plt,'t.r u[. 'rrt
speeclo showing 17.5 knots as cvidcrtcc

t'br thc lftcnnltcli st,url'. Tltc rvitrd

contiDuc's to build alottgwith thc \,vrvcs.

Night flrlls:rud r'r'c givc :rr"':t,v thc idca of
cll rlsLlal stenk itt t'lvottl of brcld.
biscr.rits urtcl Milo. Clonc llso is ottr
rl',r'rrl r \\.rl. l).vsrrtrr.r'llrrr c, 'ttdtti, 'tl.

clc]]rlntl our firll attcrtiorl. Aftcr Kittlbo

gcts rvrshcd olfhis pcrch on thc cockPil

co:inriug$rc botll doublc up ottr Itlrncss

llnyalcls :rnd clon tlrc infllr:rblc
lifcjackcts.

At tr.1st past rrriclnighr thc rvirrd is

cbcking a culstrul 50 knots u,itlt grtsts

rrp to 60. Lrrcky u'c cxn't scc ftxr lltuch

ofthc sc:i bur tlrc rroisc'is sc:Iry cnor.rllll.

Wc f-irc Lrp thc cnginc co churgc thc

blttcrics - it sorrnds nlol-c lcxsslrring th:ln

\v:rvcs srlircking iuto thc hull. Oul
r(r\'rrl\ \y\r.rr trkt..' fittrlr.t [,i.'tirr'-
rvhcn l ship dccidcs to alcer cou$c across

orr lroq's in stonrr corlditions off(lastlc
P,:rint. PetLrlps hc rvas bcittq nos,v!

Just soutli of Crstlc I)oint u'c siicl past

/I1,r/nflrrl lying hovc to with hcr #'+ jil.)

up nd a1l hct dcck lights ablazc. Thc

llds wCrC obvioLrsly sortilM out Sontc

gcar problclns. Nottctltclc-ss on thc

ncrt schcd for.rr hours l:itcr thcy u'crc

30 rrrilcs in fttrtt of us- Lifc *ls rrot s,:r

casy on Slrlr/r/1,7i,0 cither. At frrst light
I{inrbo yclls dou'n to nrc 'Johnbo1,, tct

u1t hcrc tuith jrnttr (1t111'tt1. ydli 'lr('ltot a0 ldAa

o pltoto of this". I stuck my hcacl out to
scc Stir/r/y ilbo'-r

ou,ncr cliugirr!i to

tlrc vcry top of thc

nlast as it swllr)g in a

,}5-clcgrcc- rrc in 45

kn ots of wind ltrcl

thrcc-rrctrc scas. A

gutsy cffott. Iti thc

Napict M:rrinl rhcy

wclc still on a]l

adr c-nrlin hiqlr rnd
rvc lc:rrnt tlrcy h:rd

lost tltcir tnain
tr llya rd lncl u'clc
dctcr rn iucd to

rctlicvc it lt :il1 costs

ancl smy in thc racc'.

At thc Nlpicr
Sriling Olub u'c

u'crc shorvcrcd with
fubu lorrs Flrrvkc's
I3ry fr csh proclucc

and colcl bccts. Thc

next d:ry thc Cllub

tLrl ncd in to :t

darlagc rcpair shop

ls nc-:rrly thc rvholc

flcct had sorncthittg

Young Nic crew at the prizegiving

to fir Thc North's sailrnltkcr fic,rrr

\rrckl.rtrJ.tr lrr. rrr.r. lri r. rtp rrrrIrL rrr.ri'I

ClLrb loungc and wolkcd 2'1 hortrs

sttlight to rcplir ovcr 30 sails.

I lr, firr rl l.r r,' Arr, kl.rrrJ tttttr, d tttr,,

.rdriri.r'.'tirr r',,rttditr;t''tt .rp, )1',rr,1

Nrr sat in thc nriddlc ofthc lJay ofPlcnty
fcrr l lull dry going trowhclc. C)ttly

r'vhcn Oapc Clolvillc :rr thc top of thc
(lorornandcl l)cninsull u'us bchitrd us

drd .r l5 Lrnr r,'r'!.r.t.'r Lr.l rr tu SivL

us a {lor-ious kitc liclc:rll thc wa,v to

North Hcaci. Thctr it rvas.just u sltott

bcrt to thc firis1t or.rtsidc thc lloy:Ll Ncrv

Zcaland Ylcht Scluaclrort to thc

rvclcotnitrg chccrs of ottt fcll,ru'
conlpctitors $,llo hiid finishccl bcftrrc Lls.

l)rizcgiving rvrs schcclulccl lor Aptil
nd hcld in thc l)cvonport Yrclrt Clrttr

whcrc- tllc first racc \(.as conccivcd. Mlny
otiginll trophics urc Lcpt thcrc ancl thcsc

lrc rnoclcllccl (nr vlriotls itcnts uscd ou
(laptlirr C,lok's l?t'so/rrriorr on his thild
lucl finll voy:rqc to Ncw Zcalaud.

Kinrbo and I wcrc sltrptisccl to lc:irti

wc hed trccn awldcd a tlophy :r shcll

casc tr-onl drc IINZN cnnoti fircd bv

Thc l)rrLc ofEclinburgli st:rrtint rltc 6rst

r;rcc in 1977. This wrs ibr thit d ovcr:Lll

in OlLC Club :rnd this crppcd off thc

wholc c;uttp:tign lor lts.

C)f coursc thc c1r'clttt \voLlld nevcl'

h:rvc bcconrc ;i rc:rlity u"ithout tltc
suppor-t of our' (llub mltcs :lt I{PNYC

ancl Wcllington btrsittcsst-s - Phil
l)lrn c ll fr,rnr Pricc Wltcrhousc
Ooopcrs, Ilrctt:ind D:rrlyl tt Linton
Sails, Kcn Prpps:rnd thc crcrv of Fly,irtq

fi-Vr. Cbu An:rst:rsiou, IlFl) Wcllingtol,
l.l, r. rr'" U l(. I rd. t lrrlf, r' M't. t r.

rjLlr: \rLrrr,,, | .rf r ',' ,r.'l s, t'. tc ,
Acccss Tilccom Ltcl, Clolclic of I)irlfy
Yaclrt & lligging, Lilk Enginccling lrcl
thcir dilf-r'icling loostcr. C}ftc LAlfnrc.

and II.E. l)crry Ltd. Thlnks. guys. rvc

u\\( ),,r1 li( l\.:: X t
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Alan Martin, The Guarantee

The array of silverware
Kim McMorran, Young Nicholson

Carl Jackson, Marangi

rcmalkablc; notably D i -rtrartiot,

Wiucdottn, Flyiry Machine, F/oo.:ic ar.rd

Flyiq, Bnnt. Thc tcchnology i.vas

struggling to gct rll their wins up on thc

scree n. Yolr.g Nir,lrolsoa rvas

congratul:ttcd for flying thc Clirb bulgee

on thc Two-Handed Round the North

Island racc, as was .Starllglt ,blrprc-r-s for

thc Sydlrcy to I I,rbart race. Rlumblinc

w rr .onS,r.'ttrl-,t, d nrr lt, r Paiific ct rttst .

dctails of which wcre enough to makc

Pj R I i Z E_i @ Ii fff ll il $ @-;
by Bill Crittltll

Cudby) did a magnificcntjob ofbriskly
gctting tlrrough thc prizes in ordcr tcr

gcr rlrc l-.'r opctt rg.rin \ hil\l cn:'urilll'

that cveryonc had their nrotncnt ofglory

The:rmount of silvcrwate that the CIub

hxs to givc lway is rnost imprcssivc ancl

it sccnrcd that tbele was cuough to go

round: sorne crcws had to scncl several

nrcmbers rrp to collcct the awardsl Evcn

Uairoi'r gtrt r littlc cup lor thc Ctew's

lLacc aloug with a plaquc and a

certiflcatc. Thc atnrosphere was

certainly one of celcblation.

Thc achicvcments of nrany crews arc

At a time ofycar wheu the tunr taccs

are ovc'r it is grcat to havc ittt cxcusc for

.r br'(r r rlr( Clrrh \. r.orr prizrgiring

evidcntly proviclecl atnplc cxcusc,

judging by the :rttcndancc. Mcmbers

wcrc trcated to finc foods and thc
normal excellcnt bar scrvice piot'to thc

prizcgiving. Illbourmaster and Club

Vice Ptcsidcnt Mike Plycc gave an

opening address including som e

exccllcnt advice about avoidirtg big

l,urr. rhen uc r*ct, ittt' it - alloc.rttttgl

thc impressivc array of siJvcrwarcl

CLrdcllcs (:rka Vicc Comnrodore Paul

24 hip
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Gordie McDougall wilh the Nedax
Backchat bootie
lrlost of thc assctnblcd y:rchtics grcctl

rvitlr cnvy. Scvcral ncw bolls wcrc rlso

wclcorrr-d to thc Cltlb.

It was a high poirtt of thc scason lor

Urirora'l crcrv iLs I'm surc it rv:Ls lol all

othcr cl cws. A molrcnt to congl attllatc

cach other rnd oursclves oll

achier'cnrc'rtts ovcl lhc pasl yc:i1 -

tL;rrr\ .,r L. 6' 1. 11fltlrip' rrtJcullrp,.titiutl

Looking brck ovcr thc llst icw scries of
collapsing winchcs, shredding hc:rdsails,

m:rnglcd spitrtrakcls, fraplnrelltcd

niainsails and crploding blocks I :Lnr

sr.lre tllrt it is the crcw thllt has !!ot thc

bolt through it. llttt rvc'vc lovccl cvell

nrinutc of it - cspccially thc bit whcrl

lve got corditc at thc erld of thc lsland

It.ry llrtc uitlr tlt, rvlr"l, l)cct h. rtirtx

dor,vn olt tts. That's :r stoty thlt's liot
biggcl widr thc tclling. I can't see us

licttiD!l a stxrt like that again.

I wrs pleascd thxt thc volulltccl's Elot

scvctal ntcntions fbr withottt rlcc
mantliclrc t thcre ilrc llo raccs attd str

uo prizcs. Witllotlt thc Soci:rl

Corurnittcc thcrc rvottld bc no

firrctions. I grtcss we :rrc al1 guilty rlf
tirking thcnr lor gr:ruted at titnes brtt thcy

rcally arc hLrgcly apptcciated. Sutlmcr

Fridlys would not bc comPletc withorrt

Stuart's dulcct tol-lcs ovcr thc VIIF,
"...rwd sltinnakcrs u'c a/lorlcd. " Thc littlc

lccl lights lt thc end ofthc t lcc are ahvays

spot oD xlld vcrl wclcotnc. Tllc cottrses

alc llid lnd rctt'icved in all wclthets

I'vc bcc'tr ou ?'Rrtrtl lovcly boat but

lrcks.r \c, lL r''. c,'rn1'.r r. Tlrt lr.rldic.rpr

arc calculated lud thc racc tcsults :rte

Stewart Gebbie, Eclectc

plodttcccl. As r rcccnt menrber and ho:rt

owner I woulcl likc to add n1y thanks

fbr a rraguificcrrt job wcll donc.

The bar te opencd to cvcryollc's

dclight ancl sotnc cltitrkitlg wcllt o11.

Thc sih'crwatc u'as fillcd with rLrnr lnd

cokc and was passcd around. Sotre

rncmbers of Tcan-r ,4l/iatno wctc scett

drownittg in onc of thc latget vcsscls

'Ii-'am Soar/icr.tt tsc//r wcrc definitcly on

r rrissiott. Wc didl't fancy drinking

hou ours bccausc ofthe way tlic insidc

luo\, d. l lre actt.,tt' .,f r c. rr.rilr

rrcnrber ofthc lrrid crew lclt sonrc ofus

nrystilied. Thc niglrt carried orr as they

do at tltc Clrrh witlr rh, b rr tr',iL r'

always, doing a greatjob. Thc voltllne

r-iil'rg dlrd rltr qtt,tttitl of scrt', in

Malcolm & Tony
Shafto
curvcrsatlons slowly dcclinitlg to uonc.

A grcat night w;Ls hacl by:rll thanks tcr

sonlc glcat orgauis:ttitttt atrd ncat

company.

Oh, lnd Bralc&

donc, Billyl

got a lnelrtiou, wcll

Petet Charlotte, Dave and
Elizabeth from the team Andiamo

Bruce 8 Caroline Green, Winedown

Cowclry, Bobby

Valerie,Carl 8 Dart Jackson, M a ra n g i

feam Frid Manhattan's Women's team

Hip zs



Around the North Island
inXsnsdw
by Richard Martin

Evcr sincc I bought Xanadr forr years

ago I havc bccn hcaring stories about

how good a sca boat she was. So, the

idea of going furthcr afield than thc
nor mal Abel Tlsrran trip at Chdstmas
rurrcd ro taLc ltold - a cit cu m nlr ig.rtion

of the North Islrr.rd sccmed like a

suitablc start.

Whe n l raised the idca of tl.rc trip with
rny legular crew I wasn't surc what their
reaction would be. They r.r.ray wcll have

thought thrt I shouJd go and havc my
mid-lile crr.is on my o\ r) hut 'ttrpri'.'.
.urpri.e. I qor J really erlll)u.lJ(lic
rc.pUns, . Ohr tor'ly our nrid Iilccrirc.
had all progressed to much thc samc

point so lour of thc crew pretty wcll
signcd up on the spotl

Wc wcrcn't a helvily expetienccd
nlT.lro|c crcu. W( d \pcrrr n lot "f tirnc

bashingacross Cook Straitbut not much

else. IJrucc was the only onc who had

been ollshorc whcn he crewed on a 30-

footer to Mclbourne (he was uruch
younger and tl.rinncr then). Bruce had

also been Mastcr of IIMNZS Wakakura

for a time so wc kncw he would cnsure

a reasonably rigororts approach to
watch-keeping, maintaining the log,

opcrating the VHF and SSB and, most

in-rportantly, navigatiott.

Given the trvo-wcck targct, the plan

for the trip selectcd itscll V/e decided

to hcad up the East Coast sailing
continuously until wc rcachcd the
Mercurys, then sail up thc Northland
coast dropping the anchor cach night
bclore cottting humc rvithout.topping.

Xanadu fom Bowling Bay under
North Cape

That trip plan worked very well - notll
After thrcc days and nights in a lumpy
East Coast sca with all thc usual
discomlorts it was grcat to spcnd the

ncxt six nights at anchor, eatingwell and

looking lorward to a bccr or three at thc

cnd ofthe day!l

Wc planned to lcavc on Wednesday 6

Februaqr (Waitangi Day). That part of
the plan changcd quickly when a

southerly storm showcd up. S/hcn I
stood on thc hill above Brcakct Bay on

the Wedncsday afternoon thc southcrly
swellsjust had to be seen to bc bclicvcdl

Wc firralll gnr.rwny Friday mortttttg in

25 knots gusting 30-knot southcrly. Thc
big scas had thankfully subsided but wc

wcrc lclt with a rather lumpy,
uncornfor table sea and it was quite cold.
'Vy'ith thc lcft-ovel sca from the
southcrly, life on board was not
particularly pleasant. No one was

hungly so wc lived on €lingernut
biscuits, mucsli bars and 2-n.rinute
noodles whcn wc were leeling brave.

With the boat on a constant 30"hccl you

couldn't takc anything lor grantcd.
Sleep was dilficult in the windward
bunks - staying thcrc rcquired you to
wcdge the lcc cloth rathcr
uncomlortably bc&vccD 2 parts of yout

lowcr anatomy. (ictting orrt of wet
wcathcr gearwas difficult and staying or.r

thc toilet long enough to do what you

needcd to do requircd a lcvel of
dexterity usuaily seen only in gymnastsl

'V/e rounded East Capc around
midnight on the Sunday r.right aftcr a

close encounter with a freightcr. Wc

cnded up quite close to it and picking
its course by its lights was not casy. Wc

are still not surc whether he saw us?

Wc arrived at the Mercurys around

midnight with absolute ly no moon. Wc

plottcd our GPS position onto the chart

cvcry 15 minutes as we made the final

approach. We found our way into thc

.rnchoragc u ithout sccing anl thing.
gratcfully dropped anchor, cooked a

propcr hot meal and crashcd about2 arn.

Thc ncxt morning wc got up, looked

outsidc for the first timc. and realised

wc wcrc cxactly where wc wanted to be.

Xandau closing on Cape Brett

Great technology these GPS'sl

After the first proper brcakfast of the

trip (including rcal coffee) wc got undcr

way again but only after first chccking

out thc upper reachcs ofthe Covc. That
day thcre w:rs no wind and a stcady

drizzlc so wc motored thc five houts to

Fitzroy on thc Barrier. Fitztoy is a very

shcltcrcd anchorage but is not a patch

The crew of Xanadu relieved to be
home again
on Quccn Charlotte in terms of visual

attractivcness. The ncxt day we sailed

across to Tltukaka or.r :r tight reach in 20

knots ofsouwesterly. Tirtukaka has a big

marina with all the facilitics so the boys

all n.radc a beeline straight for the
showcrs. Thc next leg was to the Bay

ufl'lard. via th, Pu.rr Knrghs rlris tirnc

in a southcastcrly. The Pool Kniglrts

were grcat and wcll worth the visit. We

anchored in tl.rc lcc of the southcrn
island in about 8 mcttcs ofwater bcside

a vertical rock lacc. We had one snorkel

on board so wc alltooktrtrns going ovcr

the side and looking at the n.rarine lifc.
Bruce got a hugc sutprise when he saw

a sea turtle floating along underneath us.
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I in-ragine thc sea turtlc got an equivalent

surprise - something as big' white rnd

lrairy ri Bruc, unuld rlso bc .r rarity itr

thosc watcrs!!

Wc achtcred thq rtttt t., LJpe Brutl ln

doublc quick tin.rc; thanks to thc kite

and tl.rc continuittg southeasterly We

shot thc gap inside Piercy Island, gybed

and raccd into thc Bay of Islands at 12

knots. Anchoring at Otchei BaY was

very plcasrnt and the bcers tastcd

particularly good that lligllt. We wcllt

into Russell the ncxt day to check it ottt

brrr didrr't.roy long. Tuo big 'rrri'u
boats wcrc anchorcd o{f Waitangi and

tlusscll was full oftourists so we set olf
mid afternoott in a building casterly for

thc Cavallis lbout 40 miles trorth'

The ncxt daY we chcckcd out

Whangaroa Harbour (decidcd that wc

could have stayed thcrc fotevcr) bcfirtc

setting offacross Doubtless Bay towards

North Cape. We closcd on North Cape

as night fcll around 7pn.r - as wellas being

noticcably warmer it also gets darkcr

earlicr in the Far North Nortl.r Cape was

.uitably rrnprc.'it<,rttd t'.,l.rrcd: rltat t'.

until wc roundcd thc corncr and hcaded

into Tom Bowling Bay and met at least

15 gan.rc fishir.rg boats!

With settled wcathcr and light
southerlics forecastwc left carly thc Dcxt

morning for Capc Reinga and the \{/cst

CoASt. q/e could see tl.rc Colurr.rbia

Bank under CaPc Reinga but saw no

sign ofPandora Bank. Thc ncxt two

days werc vetl' relaxcd, spoilcd only by

thc relativc lack ofprogrcss. We had fivr:

to cight knots of brcezc on the nosc

Xanadn is a little sticky in thc light so

wc were struggling to mlke fivc knots a

lot of the time.

Evcntrrally the wind vecred westerly

and pickcd up. Thiswas the lorcrunner

of thc h'ont that was to hit us later but

with cight to tcn knots on thc log we

werc just deliglrted to bc n.raking good

progrcss finallY and bY midnight we

were olf New Plyn.routh. S/e expccted

thc front to conc through carly thc next

morning but as it didn't soulld too

sevcre we dccidcd not to hide in New

Plymouth but to Press on.

The front hit us with a bang about 2

xm that noriring Wc wcnt from 25-

knot wcsterlies to 35-40 knot

southeastcrlics in lcss than 10 minutes

We put the srnall jib ou and took a

sccond rccf in thc main. Tl.rc scas built

vcry rapidly in thosc rclativcly shallow

watel s. Thc wrves wcrc short and stccp

and coming offthe crcst involved a ctlsh

landing on tl.re other sidc, which

litcrally took your btcath awaY.

'Wc lnadc a decision to crack off
slightly and hcad for thc lec of
D'Ur-ville Island. This lnadc the boat

less likely to try to en.rulate a planc olt

the w;r< rup. attd witlr ctrcfrrl h,lrntttc

we found wc could avoid the worst of
the cr ashing. The otl.rcr probicrn was

controlling thc speed. The eased sheets

put our spced brck up to 8 to 10 knots

in thc troughs so wc hrd to bc

particularly carcful on thc crests ln
hiudsight it may have bccn bettcr to

havc put a third reef in but in those

conditions any movement on the dcck

was very difficult - anothcr lesson for

thc lutlrrc.
It proved to be a long night. Tony and

I went forward to changc thcjib sl.rortly

aftcr the southerly struck and at tirnes I

was complctcly undcrwatet After that

SHED

Restaurant, Bar Er Gharters

Llnique Waterfront Locat ion

Daily Seafood SPecials

Outdoor Dining

Prtadte Dining Room

Weclding function our sPecialtY

OueensWhad

Ph: 499 9069
Reservations advised

GDOFFY
Yacht & Rigging

at Ghaffens Manina

COllTACT:
Gordon llcDougatl o2l '45a'4a 1

Wo rksho P................. o4' 38 5'O??7-
o4-385-Oa2a

Afte? hours .......'..... O4'383'6662
duffYs@Paradlse.net'nz

PO Bor 14'362' Welllngton
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Bmce, Tbny arrd I got into a routinc sharir!lthe hclm. Nigcl
was at thc conrpanior)way looking altcr thc nlvigation ltrd
Pat had gone slc'cl lrrd was wisiring hc wcrc sorncwhete elsc.

Thcn I strrted to get cold dcspitc hl'iug fLrllwct wcathcr gear

lnd lots ofpolyprops on. lVhcn I startcd to krsc couccntl-atiorl

I r,vcnt bclow and spcnt thc'r)c-xt cigllt hours huddlcd on the

floor of thc boat u'hile llrucc ard Tony hclrncd continuously

l1]ltil 5pln thc ncxt dr1'. It was a gtc:rt c'ffon fl-otD thosc two -
thcy clicl 30 nrins ou, 30 rrins olffo: thc wholc ofthc ncxt dayl

Lookirrg brcL ou it I think I got hypothctmic lathcr than

scasick ancl it w:rs sulprisingly incapacitati:rg. I rccrll bcing

bitte rly colcl lncl urublc to w:u n up. C;e ttinll out of tny wct
r,vcathcr gcat lvls too dit'ficult so I lay on dre sails on thc floor
of thc boat. Pethaps I should havc wrappcd r dry slcepilg
bag around rrysclf, rvc't gear aud all. Yct Touy, who had also

got dlcnchcd, rvas ablc to kc'ep his bodyhcat up atrd stay on

dcck. So thc only conclusion I catt dr:rr'v fronr all that is that

tllclc arc no mlcs about this - you just h:rvc to llc plcpared

fbr any cvcnturliry
Latct that rftcrnoon wc saw D'urvillc on thc'port bow. 1/c

wcr-c still il 35+ knots but thc sca was much ersiet. W.^

continuecl until wc wcrc downwind frorl Frcnch Pass then
trrrn.-d the motor o1r- took thc sails off and hcrdcd towarcls

thc Pass. All of a suddc-l nomality startcd to rctur[ to the

boat. We packed away thc wc't sirils:!rcl r,vlicn Pat startcd to

mlk about dinncr wc knew that tl)c wolst \\'ris ovcr. Wc liot
tluougir French Pass r,vith thc tidc and thankfully droppcd

lnchor iu Turncr Bay. The ceiebrations rvcrc'tnrttcd Itowcvcr

Xanadu al sea off Taranaki
given that no onc had :ory slccp thc night bcfote. The bo:Lt

was asleep belote nightfall.
Thc next day dawrcd witlr a ligirt southcrly. lt was as if the

last 36 hours had never happcncd! Wc l.rad a vcrl plcasant

sail back hon.rc with the wind fin11ly dying away atouud 6 ptn

as we motored through the heads and back into tltc marina

on the ever)ing ofthc i3th day - e\actly on schcdulcl
'S/e had covered.lust ovcr 1400 nautical milcs at rll avcragc

spccd of 6.2 knots. . . . . ..and thlt lclt one rernairtittg problcnt

- u lr, r', tu tu l" ttcrt? 
5,

l0e don'l jusl sell iL.. ...ure sail il

Barlon lflarine tld
Overseas Passenger Terminal, Ghaffers Marina, Oriental Bay,

P O Box 1194, Wellington, NZ.
Phone (O4) 385 1490 - Fax (O4) 385 8158
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AGIVI Outline
A spccirl votc of thlnks rntlst go to

tlrc outgoirtg corntttittcc nrcntbcrs lor

all tlicil tirnc and clfbrt ovcr thc llst,vcal

:rnd for sottic. scvcrll ycars. Of
particullr notc is Mut r:ry 13ridge rvhtl

has haudcd ovcr thc reigrts to Stcplrcn

Moir. Mutray lias bcctt (lotrrrlotlorc

for thc plst four yc:it s attcl has

, uttrril rrteJ ltrrt, lr t" rlr. L r.' 'ttt','
L,rrilWrrJr,,'rrt . !l IIL\IIrrLrrIIIj,IIIriII:'

th:rt tirrc. Murllty has hcndcd sottrc

dilficult trnsitior pcriocls lot thc Clttb.

prltictrllrly rvitlt thc rcsttttctttring lrst

ycrr. In his plofcssionlI rolc lt
RcrtWorks hc has sLrpportcd thc Clttb

through llrtsitrcss IIousc Ylcht llacc

spon solslr ip. Mrtrtay has bccn

iustrumctttal iu sccttting ncr'v (lltttr

rncrrbcrs - both colporatc attcl privatc

Ilc r'vill still bc irvolvcd rvith thc Clltrb

lnd ltls alrcacly bccn co optt-d ottto tltc

Exccutivc lor spcciaJ prqccts.

TLrny Chanrbcllnitt is rrtotltcr
longstancling rncnrbcr wto has rvttrkcd

tirclessl-v in his rolc :rs Treasttrcr. Tbtry

lc:rvcs not only thc rolc ofTrc:rsttrcr bttt

rlso thc Club rs hc hcrds ofFto Artsttllir
to join paltr)cr-Zara irr Mclbolttltc.
Tbny rvrs l kcy tuor,cr arrd shakcr itt tlic

sl'lLtcgic pllnuint rrrcctitrg. rvlt ich

rllou't'cl rrctnbcrs to bc ittvolvcd itr

futurc plannirrg for ottt Club
Orrt, orrt, r Ir,'r't tlri. r'r.rl pl.rtrtti'rr

scssion havc :L11ou'ccl tirc Cllrtl-r

Eri. ttrtr', t,. d, \ ( lul' .r ttti..i,'tl
.t.rr( rrr, rt . rr,l .r clr'.r'11 d. Iltr,tl rttt^tr

for olu fhtttrc. l:rot jtlsl as l rcgioual

yachting club bLrt ls THE Clttb. IIcivls
.rls,' tlrr' itr.tii;.rt,'t ,'f rlr, t lrrl"' rr"i""
rcglttr. the LINE 7 Port Nicholson

ILcglttr. u'hich Itrs sittcc bccotttc a

Nltional OIt(l (llub chrnrpion ship.

Tony's invoh,cnrcnt lvith thc Club u'as

initi.rlly ls Trcasurcr horvcvct it didtr't

r..kr 1,, r-- toI tlrr lr',rrirr- lrr'u ro lite.r.
hc bcc:unc thc orvtrer ofthc bcautihtlly

lcstotcd laurrcltJo-v1r/t/rrc, thctr a plrtllcr'

in thc Yllii .Silif 1, Malirtll, aucl cltrrctrtly

ii plrtrlct in thc Bcllc 9tu Eylil. Ciood

luck in Oz Touy - rvc will all rniss thc

occ:rsional dcbatc ovcr a glass or nvo of
tcd! Tony hands ovcr tltc rcins to

H r',i,lr ldu.r1l. 1a l1s 11' '1 
ollly lr r..1rr.r

joincd our Cllrrb but hls rlso throwu

lrirrr., lf il ho,,r. .rrrd ;ll r,' tlr. r"l, ol-

Cllub Ticasulcr. lt is grc:rr to scc- sttch

cnthusiasrll cottrittg fiotn otlr llew

rrrc-nrbcrs.

l)aul Ctrclby is arrothcr Exectttivc wittt

nreny ycxls of scruicc u'ho ltls dccidccl

to nrovc on. Pattl rcsiquccl ptior to thc-

AGM rvith thc ncrv Vicc' (lomtnoclotc

Rtucc (lrccrt (skippcl of ly'irl'dorlrr, I3oar

of thc Ycar) bciug clcctcd at tilc AGM

This tclnr rvas I)aul's scconcl tctnr es

Vicc Corrnrodor-c attd hc stattcls dorvrt

altcr a pc'riod of i yc:rrs. Pattl ltas bcctl

:r corrrrittcd aDcl focttsccl rrlcltrbcr ofthc

Sailing Connrittcc arrd hc rtvily

irvolvcd itr Iilcc Matlagctnctlt lltlt to

rrcrltion a r-ncnibcr tbr tlrc past 22 yclrs.
(]ood lrrr:k r'vith thc ftltrrc. Paul. iind wc

look folu'lrd to sccittg yott bltck otr thc

watcr sooll.

Ctrlt:rtn Ilorvc'is anothc'r Fl:rg Olficcr

(2 yls) who js stendirrll dowtr itotrr Itis

l',,'l tnlr .ljJ lt.'ttditt,:,'v, r' rltL (-r rtisitrq

Clptain lolc to r conttttittcd 'crttiscr'

Nicki Mttray Grahattr itritiatccl scvcral

ncv' sqvlc cvcnts suclt as tbc Illlbour'
Itally lnd Pokcr llutr in al clTort to

providc tnore socill boatitrg cvcnts lor

aJl agcs and b,r;its (launchcs incltldccl).

I Ic has also prtt a lot of titnc and cffblt
irr to sccttlitrg ltrcl ntaintaittittg ottr'

slipway, ;Lnd prcpaling sttbtrissions otl

bchalf of thc (llub ol thc dlxft
rcgulations fbl rcdLrcirrg thc risk of
irrportiug ancl tltc sprcacl ofrtndcsirlblc
nrarinc orgirtristns irr Ncw Zcltllud
$':rtcrs. No doubt Clraliarr will bc

concclltt:rtinq his clforts nou' otr his

ncrvly lcquitccl repllcc-rncttt boat for'

Nlattlnttatt, tirc wcll-kuou'n spcedstc'l'

Sultctgroouc. Nicki Muray hrs bcc'n I
Club mernbcr siucc artiving in Ncw
Zcaland il 1997 atrcl is also an instrttcto:'

at the Sailing Acadcn.ry. Shc- ltas bccn

arvarclctl bottr thc Ficbig Cup rnd

Elliott (lruising Cups f<rr'Olfthorc md

Instrorc cntiscs tcspectivclv ltrltl has

donc nranv trips itr hcr uorv r'vc-ll-

tllvcllcd Lidg.ird 3u R/rrrritblirrr'. Nicki

livcs aboatcl R/lr rrrbliitc :rucl i-or thosc that

lravc- hecl thc plcasurc of c-nloying a

cruisc with Nicki thcy will bc rvcll

riw:rIc of ltcr cottttttituent ttl having ltr

cnjoynblc lnd lc'l:rxiug titncl

As rvcll as ttrc:rbovc changcs in Fllg

Officcrs thc Exccr.ttivc counrittcc llscr

hls somc chutrgcs rvith l)ctcr Sttttou ltrcl

l)avid H:rnnah lcaving, ancl l)hillip
llr:ltton ur]d PcDrty Kcrr (co-optcd)

.joining lc clcctccl rrictnbcrs Kcn lllpps

:rnd Kctt llurt. Wc ltlvc ltltttttsl I nct'
Sailing Oorrrrittcc rl,'ith John Ftlttcr,

Jirr CiLrrdon and Canrpbcll Mc'lns
(anotllcr cntll 11s iastic llcu' lnclllLlcr)
j oirr ing Ciordic Mcl)ouga11 (norv

Illcing Sccrct:rry) and cxisting S:Liling

Conrnrittcc tnctnbcr Touy C)or'"dt y.

EIiz:rbcth Sandfbrcl lt:rs bcctt co-optccl

to cor)tinuc clcvcloping thc crcrv

rcgistcr:ind l):rlc Adlrrs to rttu the racc

lnanilllclncnt rostcrs. Wc ltavc a ttcrv

FIousc Sccrctlr-v in Phillipa l)utkin
rrlr.'., ririrl rtrr.rqitt.rti"rr rlld r'L rrr\l.

tllcnts u'il1 bc au utsct to thc'Hotlsc
(lorulrittcc lnd all social cvcttts shc is

invoh'ccl in (hcr titiv:ttiotr ofa rccctrt Tiri

- Ycah r ightl ad tcccntl,v lcaturcd itr thc'

loc:rl prcssl).

Executive Comnittee

Clonrnrocl,rtc

Vicc Conrrttodorc

llcar Cotttnrodorc

C)rLrisirg Oaptrirr

Honorary Ticasut ct

Exccutivc Mc'nrbcr

Erccurivc Mctnbcr

F.rccrrtivc Mcmbcr

Stcphcn Moir

Bmcc Clrccu

Chc:yl Fcrguson

Nicky MLrrlay

Hamish Edrl'ards

Phillip lltrtton
Kcr Burt

I{cr I)rpps

Sailing Comnittce

l{acirg Sccrctarl (iordorr McDougall

Connritrcc Mcrnbcr Tbny Cou'dty

Cornnrittcc Mc-nrbct- JinrC)ordon
Clorrlittcc Mcnrbcr Johtr Futtcr

Cornrrittcc McmbcrCanrpbcll Mcrns

House Seuetary

Phillip:L Dtu kin
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Along with the usual committcc
nominations Pat Millar was nominated

for Li[e Membership. Pat has bccn a

member since 1947 (which is longe r
than somc of us havc bccn alivc!) and

over rho:'c yc.rrr lre ha. been an actire

and committe d member of our Club,

having held many positions over the

years. Pat, who has owned and raced

valious boats, is currently thc owncr of
the yacht 7ilasro and the launch,4 ara.

Pat is a National Judgc and for any of
you who havc cnded up in the protest

room it would just as likcly have been

Pat as tl.re Chairman of that panel.

Congratulations Pat - you deserve this

honourl

Subscriptions have increased with tl.rc

Senior rnembcrship now sct at $365.

Associate, Country and

Veteran subscriptions are all a

percentagc of the Senior membership

fee bcing $182.50 and $91.25
respectively.

Othcr issucs commented on at the

AGM were the decrease in sponsorship

and lundraising income. Thcse
decreases have r.nadc it difficult for thc

Executive to meet thc Clubs
obligations to go forward. The
Treasurer notcd that there is a large

backlog in maintcnance, estimated for
thc first yea to be at $90,000.

Howeve r on the PLUS side LINE
7 has signed up for anothcr 3-ycar
sponsorship term. Thc Acade my
contin ues to bc thc our largest
soLlrce of new n-re r-r-rbcrs with 35% of
the 217 r-rcw mcmbcrs coming from
th erc.

Ovcr tlrc pa\t )(ar thr Erecrttive

Committee has restructured the Club's

management in an attempt to lowcr
overheads and the Tieasurer statcd thc

need to look at a numbcr of other
initiatives to raisc incomc such as:

. Member. subscliption. - increasing

thc number and value

. Sailing cost recoveries rcasonablc

racc cntry fees

. Facilities rental increascd usagc of
Club lacilities

. Wardroom opcrations - increase

turnover and margin
. Corporatc mcmbcrship - increase

valuc proposition

ln gcncral the AGM was well
attcnded and had a positive framc of
mind. The Club, like all clubs, l.ras

problrms 1ct rt al.o hr..otnc cxciting

opportunities, whicl.r it looks ready and

able to tacklc.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. Senior........................$365.00
. Associate...................$182.50
. Veteran ........................ $91.25
. Country......................$91.25
. Junior .......................... $73.00
. FamiIy.......................$547.50

WE HAVE MOVED TO........
Freight Drive

WellingtonAirport
(Old Air New Zealand Freight Depot)

With our on site mechanical repairs and articulated trailer for picking up rigs up to
20 metres, we are still offering the same professional services as in the past.

The Chandlery shop has also now relocated to the Airport site.

TOTALLY
MARINE [D
P.O.BOXt4-229,
WEI,I,INGTON
Phone 04 3863278
Fax 043863246

filrn ltf nlt
gllnngvrl
P.O. Box 14 158
Wellington
Phone:386 1937
Fax:386 1925
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JctT Ficbig, tlic donor's grrudson. supplicd thc fbllorving

inlormatiotr.

Tht tropltl, vas ,,ridntlll u'Lur by a 7L Arc Sailit.q Club 14ft

rcutn'boanl 1,adtt nann'rl Lottts. T/tc lc-t-,c/ tlas \adiutc orrntd and

i uds duidcd u4r,u'er n,tniul .firt uorthi lrcll tfu tntplty Wo

Iicbig von tht priuilcqc.

Man-v ycals latcr his wifi o\cctcd to p,tlishing and cltrsting

lrouDd thc' t|ophy SoWC Ficbig prcscrrtcd it to thc RI)NYC

in 1957.

Jclf did not know lor surc' rl'hcthcr WC Ficbig stipulated

thc application ofthc'trophy to spccific crltiscs bttt thctc sccltrs

to be no rcasorr to cltltrgc this as tltc list ofrvitrtrcrs is clltitc

sisnific:Lut and it will grow.

This articlc covcrs sornc of tltc occatt plss:lgcs thlt llavc

bcen :rcknorvlcdgcd by thc prcscutrtion of tlic Ficbig Cup

llclolc thc cttp r,vas givcn to thc I{PNYC in 1957 thcrc had

bccu sorlc signit-icant plssagcs Inadc- Sotnc thlt conrc to

nrind are Norrn Thortls's 1/rr that took part in thc first Sydncy

to Hob:rrt racc. IlhitL' IlL'athcr that srilcd to Trhiti .rnd Pll'r/r1'

to Sydncy both in thc 1930's. Wc havc lskcd o\r'ners or

cr-clvnc-nrbcrs ofthc y:rclits thlt lt:rvc bccn arvatdcd the txlplty

lor tlrcir rccollc'ctions. Somc cxtrilcls ofcrttlscs that h:rve wot
this cLLp xr.c listcd belorv bc'ing thc yacht C/trl-ttiito, schooucr

()lcn Charhtttc rnd kctch -'1lrrimr1gi.

Thc yacht C-'lir-r-vrio, thcn o$'ncd by t3ill McQttc-cn was the

first boat to u'in drc Ficbig Cup ancl rvrs arvudcd it in 1957-

58. Thc log ofhct tlip to Sydncy ls prcseutccl by crcu'tricnbcr

l)ick Nicols lbllou,s:

OFF WE Gollll... through the Straits Punching into a
norlherly when we starled. Gof as far as Kapiti and

ran back to Ship Cave to have o good nights s/eep. Next
day we re stowed /oose gear as we were an inch or lwo
below lhe wafer/ine.

Proceeded up to New Plynouth. turned lelt' to Sydney

Holfway over and about twice we had ta hove fo and
run before sone of the bi.g ones. During one of lhese

limes we could see our /og rofator comlng down lhe swell
behind us. Al one sfoge a /arge shork look our rolator'
but we had anofher one. Just bent the brack'zt on the
transon. Sow a ship which we flashed uV. if flashed back

Royol Yacht Brit"nnia excuse nel l(e even heard an

aeroVlane from Lard Howe /s/and. S-"'/t Ausrralia
before londfa/l becouse af the bush fires. The sun went
down brighf red at that.

Aode /andfal/ ar Barran J"ey / 5 ni/es north of Sydney
having al/owed for tide running south Dead reckoning
Ran down the coasf. main and heodsai/. Took offheadsai/
and was still doing 6 knots p/us. Arrived at h/atsons
Bay and wailed for Porl Doclor who came out' in his

dinghy. After a g/ass of chanpagne. which was dohated
by fel/ow yachtie Doug Cat/ey (whi.h bott'/e 'ae had
troiled behind us since we arrived at Barron Joey) the
Doctor said ...."doesn't /ook /ike anything wrong with
you fe//as". Off to Customs and then we arrived at
Rushcutters Bay after which we went ro CYC Yacht
C/ub. Aet with fellow yachftes, cruised about in the
harbour. So;/cd on boots -e had only scen in mogozidcs

/ike Seo Craft or Seo Spray. We were treated roya//y.

After fwo weeks in Sydney we then decided to go uV

the Hawkesbury R;ver b,zfore fhe bridge to bridge speed
boal race. Going up lhe river Proved ralher exciting
because al one sfage we managed to b/ack oul lt/isemans

Ferry. l./e had touched the power lines, but we hctd o

lighthihg pratector on nast to?. o/so a co1?er wire from
fhe chain plate into the wafer. Th'z 2arce//ing and
serving smoked a bil lhoughl On arriva/ dt Wihdsor we

onchored in mtdstreon - fhis was 75 miles up river. Th'z

/asf mlle we wenl on the ?uffy and we cou/d jusl see

fhe bridge. ly'e took the dinghy out to the end of the
baon and /i//ed it with water and took up the foPPing

lift, bringing the keel uV 6 inches c/eor olf the botton

Spent fwo weeks up the river sighfseeing The Br;dge
fo Bridge speedboal race was achieved in 75 minules
by a kdy dr;ver and the boat was named Aiss Dionne

lf / renember she raced at P,ztone on llellington some

years before beating Redhead

Stopped for fuel and water then Proceeded lo Porl

>'1,

-\ ]"
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The yacht Christina
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SteVhens Shoal Bay Resort Village gane fishing weigh
in Coffs Harbour then on to Brisbane. Worked for Norm
lhight Boatyard at Brisbane. Did G/adstone race then
on lo llhltsundoy /s/ands. South Ao//e lhen t'o Brisbane.
b/e c/eared ship for return home to New Zea/and Trip
back unevenffu/ and we came back via Whanqarei.
Osborne then h/e/lington. /t took /7 doys to go over
ond /7 days t'o return back lo New Zea/and

NOTE: Clrlstlla now bas t\'vo c:lrcful owncrs and is still

!ioir.r!! strong olrt of Waikawa toclay.

Anothet winner ofthc Ficbig Cup (1964-65) is thc schoor.rcr

()trcn ClnrloLtc, w\ich lcft Wcllington on the 26'r' M:rrch 1964

sailing to Whanglarei lor the start of thc Nounrca Ncw
Calcdotria Yaclrt llacc (startline Mrtsderr Point). Thc crew

to Whaugarciwas Des Maney (skippcr), (inl.rmr Logan, Bob

Edwards, and Gan-y Reclell. Extr:rcts from thc log by Des

Mancy follow:

Z6'h Aarch/264 - After much VreVaration Queen
Char/offe wos naw ready lo /eave. Lines casl off and
put to sea. C/eared tle/lington Heads onl crossed
Pa/liser Bay - fresh nor'wester but {tne day. Rounded
Cope Pa//iser and headed inlo squa//y nor'westerlies bul
making good lime up Wairarapa coasf.

27h Aarch /964 ' Headed into Howkes Bay wth /ight
airs so had to molor into Napier. Had short slopover
boughf fresh veges and box of apVles (vary cheap).
DeVaned Napier and motor sailed to Eost Cape.

23'h Aarch /964 - Pounded €ost Cape at nidnight and

oulside of Easl /s/and. Nor'easter/y freshening so look
lack oul lo sea ond oul of sighl o{ land While on lhls
tuck rook lwo posilion sighfs which we wera V/eased

3Oh Aarch 1964 - tacked towards main/and Very c/oudy
so tacked back fo open waler and c/ear skies. Took

{urther sighls giving our posifioh. Crew have now gol
lheir sea legs ond ore hungry exceVl for Bob who st'il/
suffers when be/ow deck.

3/" Aarch /264 - Lighthouse on Colvi/le /s/ahd sighted
ot doybreak /and ohead! Crew now hopVy with ny
navigatioh (ne too). Rounded CaVe Co/vi/le and arrived
alongside lhe ftsherman's wharf in Auckland. Great stay
in Auck/and. very friendly ond helVfu/ peoVb.

End of Le7 One.

ja Apri/ /261 - had Aataatua. also a race entrant,
a/ongwirh Ba/dyAi//ar Jack Ackai/ and Aatey Aasters.

l2'h April - Depart Auck/and forta/hangarei. /hterestihg
voyage. Pan into thick fog after possing Kowau /s/and
and had t'o use the sounder b,/ou/d not go anywhere
wilhout one. DroVVed anchor and waited for the fog lo
/iff. When fog lifr'ed we saw the channe/ narker buoy
l00m ahead and conlinued lo molor up fhe chonnel fo
lhe inner harbour of Whangarei.

End of Le7 Two.

While in Whangarei olher nenbers of crew arrived. Fu//
crew onward by l)a April. Bob €dwords left us in
Auckland. Crew s4gned on for the race were Des Aaney
(skipVer). Grahan Logan. Pet'er Prendervi//e. Eddie
Borrie. Gary Bedell & Brian Bannister

RACEDAY - Start /400hrs - very excittng fimes. Peter
Prenderville in charge of foredeck wifh.Eddie Borrie
and Gary Bede//. Grahan Logan back aft. Brian
Bahhisler radio wafch and lime keeper. Lighl airs al
starl. Lighter baats took olt A latrly /arge grouV of
heavier craff a// together. All in a// everything went
snooth/y. Paired crew Peter and Eddie and Graham &
Gary. After 2000 hrs watches took V/ace. Each pair
hod Zhrs eoch t hrs per watch. Brian very seasick.

Slayed wifh crew ta see how rhay wenl li// niAnighf.
KeVt eye out for other craft. Steady Nh/ wihd, lght
bul good sailing.
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Third day out Sll /5 kts. Sai/ing downwind with kite.
Grahan. Gary & Peter wifh good s,zo-/'zgs. Graham &

Gary he/ped out with extra fime on watch so / could get
some sleeV. la/hat o great crewl The m,za/s were
something else. Brian did his b,2st but poor chap d;d
suffer with seasickness. Where in he// ore the other
yachts - hot' a sai/ in sight.

23d April dowk with fhe kite. Fresh 5E. Peter and
Eddie s best 2 hr Vair 2/ sea miles from /og. over 4 hrs
shows 35 sea mi/es. Gove th'zm a piece ol chocolote for a

priz,z. Said t'hey wou/d eat' thetr prize in Nouneol

2fh & ?5" very ltght winds but maktng about 3 | kfs
across finish line at 1550. We were fifteenfh across
the line. Aataatua (Baldy) finished 2 hrs belore us.

lle spent some weeks in Noumea and a voyage t'o the
faurist is/and /l de Pines some 90 mi/es sout'h of Nounea.
Aost of the ofh,,r yachls had returned to NZ. 1ue'zn
Chorlotte returned t'o Nounea to preVare for the voyage

lo Brisbane Austra/ia.

|l'h Aay /r6q lthe return voyose) - DeVart lor
Brisbane with good sout'heosterly lrade wind soiling.

Aode Norton Bay and Brisbane River on the /3" took
two days to clear Custons.

3a September /264 - Deparred for Great Borrier Ree{
cal/ed into Cladstone. AcKay "nd nany sma// tourist

Itf' Ocfober /961 Returned to Brisbane

10" Novenber /261 Depart' Brisbane through inland
waterways to South Port on Go/d Coast. Lyoll Price

20'h November /261 Arrive Sydney. Had great' ttme

6'h Decenber 1264 - DeVart Sydney into a turbu/ent
Tasman he"ding home and for Royal?ort Nich"hon Yacht

C/ub.

l8'h Decenber /764 ' Aade h./e//ingfon Heod 1300 hrs.

legend of Crew
Skipper l)cs Mrurcy

Crew (ilahuttt Logln

Ecldic Ilorric
NC.)TI): .7ll tlt abot,t'staj4rl tritlt QO ro tlt u ol tfu nya,qt

( )an1,Bulcll (li,ttntl a nio: {il dud ,nffid lt:t i Bisbtltt()
( )rartr Battnisttr (alsL) lot tlttiffitl i llisbdtr')

PttL'r Pru tn'illc (1'' Man'on QC. Pcnr ltli us utlitr it
Brisltauc)

Crew to
Skipper
Crew

New Zealand
I)cs Mlncy
()rrh:inr Logan

Eddic llonic
Ncil Alrorv (a good Y:rnkcc yachtic)

Svcn Sltn (Cl lcli:r[ or ]ris first sc:i \()yigcSvcll

llrcr-bccanrc crcrv on Kcnr Clox's ill-fatcd Korrrtri

along witlt Eddic rnd I)ctcr'. All wclc slvcd

rlrr rlhrlll I'rl rlr rt '.rr"llr( I 'r,'r\).

,1/rlmi1ql, u'hich was thcn ownc'd bv l)avicl Scott, rvou thc

Fiebig Cup iu 1967-(r8. Alistcr McAlistcr recotrtrts tlicit clttisc

of 19(r7. lnciclcntnlly this :rrticlc qivcs glc:rt Plcastll-c to co

mthor Bill Ilmnrblcby rvho btrilt,l/rrrr,rrr,l/ in l')52 :rncl Iltcr
sold hcr to I)l'icl Scort in 19(r3.

After comp/eting the We/lingfoh - Akaroa race in /266
if was decided (by David Scotf ana 4/ister AcA/ist'zr)
thot  huranqi would undertake a Pacific /s/ands cruise.

The second la/hangarei - Noum'za race was to be held in
/267 and the best woy to get to th', cruising grounds
was fo parlicipate in lhe race and gain experience. Th'z

p/an was to go to New Ca/edonicr and exVlore fhaf area
and then go on fo fhe New Hebrides. now kn"wn as

Vonuatu. Afler lhe refurn fo Nounea w,2 were lo sai/
lo Brisbane. down lo Sydney ond lhen relurn to
h/el/ington. This V/an w"s carried out and we cruised
from /"' April ro 9'h Ju/y 1767.

Looking back we were large/y an in',xPerienced crew
For exanp/e / reca// /engthy discussions as to how to s,zt

and relrizve a spinnoker. Some ne"er most'zred lhe arl
of setfing a mizzen staysai/. W,z had none of the nodern
novigationa/ equipmenf ol today. Bef".e leaving our
campass wos ad/usfed but aft'zr two days was lound to
hove a /7 error. Fortunately i/ took us offshorel

Navigolion was a// by ce/,zstial observalion or dead
reckoning and time pieces but did not' hov'z todays
accuracy. /t came as a surprise to find thaf in the Pacific
nost days were cl"udy and sun si.ghts were difficu/t. We

had no /ong rang,z radio commuhicatian and on/y a DSB

The roce to Nounea toak ',tght days wifh broken gear
and n,zar disasfer when al nighl we avershot lhe finish

'hip 
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line and nearly hit t'he outer reef The  madee light
/eading fo N"une" w"s marked "F". I't/e expected o
y'/oshing light and t'ook t for a shiV.

Ocean rocing wos oh/y /ust beginning and / think fhis
race was only the second fu/l ocean roce he/d. / forget
the size of the f/'zet but' it was over 50 in three divisi"ns
Th".e w"s o Nava/ escort and the Ai. F"rc'z Orton did a

fu// survei//ance f/ight over the f/eef. One yacht cou/d
not novigote and caused panic for sever"/ doys. She
end,zd up near Fyi.

To sav'z weight some yachls put their duty free star,zs
and heavy qear on the Novol ship. One ,2ven senf its
engine by th'z Navy. h/ht/st fhe nctvy wos searching for
the /ast' yach/ t'here were som,z thirst'y sailors in Noumeal

Ahurangi sVenr some fime cruising in N'zw Cal,zdonia
b,zfore /eaving Vila for th'e New Hebrid,zs. Sone two or
t'hree weeks were spent tn the New Hebrides vtsit'ing
a/l t'he main is/ands and e"dag up ih Santol Cruising
yachts wer'z o novelty and we received a greaf welcone
wh,zrever we went.

From Santos Ahurangi sai/ed back to Noum'ea. /t had
been infended ta visit the Layolt'y /s/ands bur we hctd

notor prob/'ens as t'h'2 st'ern bearing had been cut ta
pieces by the cora/ sand in the water. Nounea had no
s/ipping faci/iti,,s for yachts and t'he b',aring was renoved
with the yacht aground at low wat'zr Mth o v,zry sna/l
rise and /a// the beoring comp/ele/y out of
the wat'2r and when if cclme f ime for r'zplocement of
the bearing it was found thot Ahurangi hcrd sunk int"
the nud and at /ow wafer the beoring wos ot le.rst twa
feel under wat'er Nothing daunted us and we fitted
the h',w bearing w,zaring mask and sn"rke/ ond us,zd

underwoter torches. This was done at Zam. The fi/th
and sewage in the wot'2r made t'his a nosf unpleosont
task. The new bearing was turn'zd out of the hardwood
Lignun vitae / t'hihk. "hd this lasted for mcrny years.
There w"s olso sone urgency t'o get ta t'he // de ?;nes
fo meef David Scott who hod gon'z th',re with his fclmi/y
fo meel us fhere.

The passage to // de Pin,zs n through many reefs and
/ow islonds. l,'/'z encountered strong currents and
forrentia/ tropica/ raih. Fortunately our navigcltional
ski//s hod inproved

V/e c/eared Customs in Noum,zo and got pernission fa

Ah urang i

We lead, others follow

trICIYLE
Doyle Linton Sails

Chaffers Marina
Phone 384-8447

linton sails@clear. net. nzLIIVTON
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/eave lor Brisbane lrom // de Pines where we had several
very pleasanl days before leoving.

The passaqe lo Brisbane was slow ond unpleasanl wilh
sfrong head winds. h/e had a p/eosanf lwo days in
Brisbane but were deloyed by a tropical cyclone. lt was

lhe worsl slorm of the cenlury and lhe rain wos
torrential - 10 inches in /2 hours. The river
of mud wilh a// manner of debris flooting Vasf. We had
to use all lines on boord lo secure lhe yachf.

There wos slil/ a heavy running sea when we event'ua/ly
lefl and some of lhe passaqe marker buoys had been

losl. We bumped a couVle of limes but managed to gel
away. The passage lo Sydney was nol V/easant eilher
again with slrong head winds and forrenfia/ rain. tvle

entered Sydney Harbour in lhe mild/e of lhe highl wilh
almosl nil visibilify.

l+/e enjoyed our sfay in Sydney and explored lhe Harbour
After we left Sydney there was anofher cyclone
somewhere around lf was difficult lo gel ah accurale
forecasl ond we gol caughf in lhe fall end. The crew
were moslly seasick and one had been knocked out by a
winch handle. h/e nearly turned back as we had heard
accounls ol some large ships in froub/e but Ahurangi
suffered no damage. The molor coo/ing system packed up

and lhe molor was giving frouble so we were shorl of
e/ecfric Vower. Kiwi ingehuily fixed fhe coolihg syslen
so power was reslored ond wa could mofor-sai/. This was
ft1id-winfer in lhe Tasman and no place lo linger! We

were a// glad to get back to Wellingtoh ofter this triP

PATENT SLIPWAY
tsy Andrew HoLlings

Gan you help us?
Thc Wcllington patent slip has bccn x leaturc of the

Wcllington lorcshorc for thc last 130 yrs. There are nvo

slipways; tl.rc originai No1 chain dtiven and the newer No 2

cable powcrcd onc. Local histotians and archacologists have

discovered from research ovcrscas that thc original Nol slip

was uniquc in many ways and may be thc only one of these

pieces ofVictorian ingenuity left in thc world.

Thc No l winch (illustlation below lrom thc original

cornpany handbook) was built in cast and wrought iron at the

Crumlin viaduct works in the Welsh iron and coal area in

1ti65. It was powered by nvin high pressure 25 hp horizontal

stcam engines, whicll working through thc seven gears could

raise ships of up to 2500 tons and 300 ft long on a cradle on

the 1000 ft long ways. The Barquejott Ena, 313 ft and 2842

ton rcgistcr was thc largest ship raiscd.

The engincs are prescrved but pa s ofthe winch and ways

wcrc sold by the Harbour Board for sclap in the 1970's.

Howevcr aftcr vigorous protests the principal driving cog,

main axlc and dog clutch wcrc preserved on CogPark in Evans

l3ay. Thc base platc, built in lnodular form lor easy shipping

to New Zealand is believed to still be irrtact but buried on

thc site. Parts of the wilrch wcrc sold to local boatics for

moorirlgs. Thcsc includc the two chain gypsies, about 7-9 lt
in diamctcr and thc sn.rallcr drive cogs ranging lrom 3-5 ft in

dian-reter.

Although we havc not found tl.rc original drawings we

bclicvc a partial rcstoration lor display purposcs is possiblc

Ifyou havc any knowledge of tl.re location ofany ofthese old

wheels would you please contact Lrs so wc can measurc thcm

up and "complcte thejigsaw". Wc havc ahcady locrtcd two,

which have been uscd as yacht moorings, and we can arrange

a substitute mooring.

Contact: Andrew Hollings

Patent Slip Rcstoration and Maritime Arcl.racological Gloup

23 Moir Street

WELLINGTON
Phone 385-2609 or

cr.nail andyholl@xtra.co.t.tz

131 Marine

Jfr
86. l-ll.d^i! .d loJi! t1ltlltlitr) lft L t xl.dk.) h.lts

ptt-etc- 731@ Marine Speakers

High-fidelity sound at the docks or on the open seas. 'lhe

drivers provide greater power and clarity with full, deep
bass and clear, crisp high frequencies thanks to their a

tuned, ported enclosure. Engneered to withstand
extremes conditions from 158'F to -13"F inc. snow sun,
rain, ice and salfwater spray. Three-year limited warranry

$549 Per Pair
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CORPORATE MEMBERS E SPONSORS
THE ROYAL PORT NICHOLSON YACHT CLIJ'B

ACKNOViLEDGES THE SUPPORT OF OUR
CORPORATE MEMBERS

DRAKE INTERNAIIONAL

EDS (NZ)LTD

HITACHI DATA SYSTEMS

MONTANA WINES

RENTWORKS LTD

SAATCHI & SAATCHIADVERTISING LTD

SAP(NZ) LTD

SMPSON & CRIERSON

S\'}]ERGY INTERNANONAL

TELECOM NZ LTD

TELSTRACLEAR

TOWER MANAGED FUNDS

WATERFORD SECIJRITY

SPONSORS & SUPPORTERS OFTHE
ROYAL PORT NICHOLSON YACI{T CLIJ'B

SAILING
ACADII'IY

& SAII,ING ACADEMY

CHAR]ERLINK MARLBOROUGH

C}IRIS COAD PHOTOCRAPHY

DB BREWERIES

FUJIXEROX (NZ) LTD

IBM

KPMG CONSTILIING

LINE 7 / MUSTO

RTJTT{ERFORD & BON'D TOYOTA

THEGRAND HOTEL

WILLIAMS &ADAMS

EW MEMBERS
We welcomed the following new members to the Club over the

months February, March,April, May and June 2002.

MEMBER CATEGORY

Allen. Deidre I-ee Associate
Allison, Ki$ty Junior
Arker. Leanne Senior
Armstrong,Anthony Senior
Baii. Charlofte Associate
Barber, Mathew Senior
Barber,Wendy Senior
Bell. Briar Senior
Bisley,Alastair Senior
Blakeley,Joanne Senior'

Blanchard,Sarah Associate
Blanchard. Jack Junior
Blanchad, Molly Junior
Blaichard. Max JLnior
Borland, Penelope Senior
Bygraves, Andrew Senior
Cainey,Jill Senior
Clark. Peter Senior
Clrrke. Jonathrn Senior

Clarke. Jasoi Senior
Cutfield. Peter Senior
Daish, John Senior
Derlton,David Counq
Duigrlan,Joan Senior
Dundas,Victoa Associate
Dunn, Rebecca Junior
Edwards.Hanish Senior
Fairbrothel, Ruory Senior
Fisl'ter. Peter Senior
Flett, Mo11is Country
Flumpingburger, Lady Drucilla

Senior
French. Anne Senior

MEMBER CATEGORY

Kekec, Marama Senior
Lane,Cuy Senior
Littlejohn,Matthew Junior
Lloyd,Sophie Junior
Marshall. Peter Senior
Marshall. Peter Senior

Mccarthy, James Senior
McDonnell.Theo Junior
McEwan- Shane Senior

Mccahan.David Junior
Mclntyre,Catherine Senior
McKenzie. Jo Senior
Meier, Peter Country
Milla., Ross Country
Morris. Karen Senior

Modson, Kate Associate
Napief, Madin Country
O'Connor.Steve Seniol
O'Connor.Steve Senior
O'Neil.Jim Senior
a)akes-Malcolm Senior
Parsons- f)avid Senior

Phillips,Andrcw Junior
Pinder. Clare Senior
Richardson,Simon Country
Ruthven-Andrew Senior

Scott, Sandie Senior
Scott,Amy Senior
Smith, Peter Country
Taylor,Andrew Senior
Tonks. Katherine Junior

Underwood,Matthew Senior
Vesty, Jane Senior
Wade.Annabelle Senior
Wansbrough,David Senior
Wansbrough,Sonia Senior
Waters- MaIk Senior
Wilkins. Graeme Senior
Williams.Debolah Associate

Michael Senior
Tohrr Senior

Cilmour. Kesh Senior
Hargreaves,Amanda Senior
Hehir- Petel Senior

Herd, Geotliey Senior
Hibbard-Matthew Junior'

RPNYC welcomed the following new boats and their owners to the Club.

EW BOATS

SailNo.

1551

1627

'14141

T4100

1400

6'716

6704

8740

BOATNAME

Cantilena

Lady Mink

larfry Ro Ro

Strpergrooue

U itoftt

BlLrc Magit

LiidI
MahJong

Aslrltso

TYPE

kcclcr

keeler

trailer yacht

trailcr yacht

keelcr

kcclcr

keeler

kcclcr

keeler

OWNER

Cantilcna Syndicatc

David Par sons

David Flouston

Graham Rowe

Bill Grindcll

Andrew Morrison

Jol n Hamilton

Marc Pcarcc & Amanda Rudd

Simon Rich:rdson

sa hip
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